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The Maine Blown up Externally. 

Washington, March I]—IVoidciil 

SlcKinloy lias had in his possession 

since Sulunlay a note from Admiral 

fticard to Sscrctaiy Long informing 

him that the Maine was desiroyed by 

an outside explosion, which sei ufl her 
reserve magi/ine and that it may be 
Impossible lor the court of inquiry to 
fix the blame or direct rcs(Kinsibi!itv 
on Spain. 

The Indications are that people   wall 
not have lo wait much longer to   h-urn 
Whether we will have war with baton. 

Swearing M a FaaMasj 

A staid and respectable   New    Bag. 
lund paper wishes to know il  swearing . 
is going out ol las'noc, or the   reverse. 
The edilor ol this  paper   declares,   so 
lar as he cm find   out,   ibe   habit   . I I 
swearing is altogether HD emaloel I "***" «»""■» »■'-■ nmrt If that hn (jwn 

amon; the young meu of New Ku'land ' U0,bius "ily :lf"'r ,luJ' llav"' w" 
towns. He says the youth o. the £fa |, %£* °W *" ""*" "* '•"""' 

SCENES IN GREECE. 

rh»   l.ll*   r. ,-»o,. ihc   Uiuni|,rrMDt   Daf 
• n.I llu' Yllltff* |nn. 

Greene is not all Athens, and the 
peasant in  the coemtry Tillage il  I 
very interesting peraoa.   What you 

do nut seem to be able to say three 
eeiMeoutive sentences with ut adjura- 
tions ol an unpleasant nature, so Ihal 
their conversation is exceedingly an- 
noying to people who happen to be in 
their vicinity on the Mm tot elsewhere. 
And I e wants to know it this thing   is 
to be allowed to   continue Wuslnn,;- 
ton Times. 

V->;v;'S SEE THAT? r^vy' 

Lffiaa L. What Is It?   $m 
It is a picture ot tne celebrated <J^ 

EB FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use   The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautifu I line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap the v are. 

You may never, 
But should*you?ever]»^c^ 

Want Job Printing 
-"^^■Come to see us.-^^*^ 

tor Job Printing Office. 
Anything from a? 

"V^rixiiier  Octir J 

-To- 

T^ULII   SjtLO   iX       » 

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news 
everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber ? Il 
ought to be. 

not     you 

etamling or sitting about idle. 
This need to bo a suriirisc, but wo 
wen- alway- told that it wai il holi- 
day. It always is ■ holiday on a 
saint's  day,  ami   there are  man* 
saints' days in theOreek oalendar. 
How the land get* cultivated at all 
is a marvel, but it din's somehow. 

There are r.;i ine-lnsures. .»r verv 
few. Yon are walking along inno- 
cently and anddenly find jronnelf 
striding over vine furrowa. AI 
Brat jron think you are trespass. 
ing and try to go around, but 
a little experience makea you bold, 
and you find that you are doing 
quite tlin right thing,   You may be 
attacked by a dog, but that is not 
became you are off the path, but 
because you are a human being. 

The Greek dog  is  a marvelous 
beast.   Wo have vivid reoolloctioui 
ef him.    ni« one principle hi that 
man  is  his  natural   too,   and  be 
takes every opportunity of putting 
hie principlo Into practice.   He gen- 
erally appears from nowhere and 
makes for you.    Yon must  get rid 
of him quickly or he will call to his 
aid brethren seven times worse than 
himself and get  rid of you.    You 
generally begin by shying stones. 
These are always at hand in (ireoco. 
Providence, I suppose, never gives 
an evil without a corresponding iiu- 
tidote.    Tins may drive him off if 
ho :s alone and not very bold.   If it 
doesn't, you must adopt more vigor- 
0113 measures. Don't shoot him, io- 
cause i lit re is a superstition that he 
has on owner, and that owner will 
probably turn up at the) ritual mo- 
ment and shoot you.    But you may 
stab him if you happen to lie carry, 
ing u largo enough  knifoand have 
tin- skill to use it. or you may brain 
him with yonr walking stick if it 
be heavy  enough.   If  them fail, 
tluro is said to boor.,' remedy left. 
You may sit  still, and he, too, will 
sit still and  look  at   you.    This is 
anid to bo infallible, bnt  wo never 
had tho courage to try it,    It is no 
doubt   mi   extremely   comfortable 
feeling to l»- seated in the ■ enter of 
u circle of ...ion,   udmirers, but  it 
w< uld  be -i; ; - pall after a lime, 
andGroocoia not so thickly popu- 
lated that you can depend on a res. I 
cue arriving  within an hour, orn| 
day cither. 

If y»n pass through the pi rils of 
I ho way and reach the village 
safety,  you will, of course, go 
the inn, ciife. what you will     II 
are all the men of the plneo, talk- 
ing, laughing, driving uwuy cares 
which never come to them    The 
prevailing costume i- tin-long, gray 
cloak of t!:.- shepherd, the most pic 
turexque garment in (li   These 
men will stare ill you perhuiM n lit- 
lle, but the y will make you wel- 
come They will -ill talk to you in 
their own tougttc, and yo . « ill an- 
swer m your-. It i|,.,. nut matter a 
hit that ucithcr understands the 
other. Both parties will !»■ equally 
pleased. We rememlN'r once meet* 
lug an old shepherd on tl • slope* ,,f 
Hymettus, He stopped and entered 
into a long conversation. What it 
was about we do not know, bin ho 
seemed well pleased, and alt. r 
about 2u minuti - we wished him 
- » il uighl in the only words of )u- 
lungungu that we knew. You will 
prohubly meet the village priest 
too. Be is only a peasant like I ho 
rest, but lie i- recognized asasu 
pirmr being on Sundays. Then if 
you are thirsty you drink kraal, the 
wiueof tin country, very mild and 
very like « uling wax At Urst you 
will hale it. but after you have got 
ucnstomeil to it you will preterit 
> i-humpugnc, or you may drink 
in.i-tich" j| j on merely wont to 

bo sociable, lr you arc wise, you 
will cat bn ad and honey, real ily. 
mettus homy, which the whole 
world cannot beat. And then you 
will get up and go home, feeling 
thai there is no . no j ou have mi t 
like the On • k 1 eusaut. Pall Mall 
Gazette. 

STATE  CONVENTION 

Will katMd hi  Raleigh  May) 26 

Voters of 

1 he Eastern Reflector. 

a   yonr.    I 
news every 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

Ts   only $1 
contains the 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the formers, es- 
pecially (host' grovring 
tobacco, that is wortli 
many times more than 
the  subscription price. 

.1 Msaa Bpasoh. 
"Martha,  listen!   Thero's a  now 

machlno invouted that records tho 
action of the brain." 

"Well, you needn't fool any 
money away on one. It wouldn't 
earn Its suit."—Detroit Freo Press, 

Tiis rjnot fras o..n.i <,.,,,,,*„. 
"Yns'm said tho dealer in cap. 

Hve bird- and annual-, "yon want a 
parrot fbn impauyl I havetlubird 
hem, the vory bird You are mar- 
riiil, ore you not I" 

Hi- fait customer bowed. 
"And your husband is awayl I 

thought BO And you want the par- 
rot to keep you From feeling lon» 
■omel Veal This Is the very bird." 

"Is it a llu.nl i.ilki-rl" nuked the 
proapeetive purchaser. 

The dealer hesitated. 
"Well, lin'in." ho said at last 

"You wouldn't b i Ily .all him a 
fluent talker no, not that, lint for 
what you waul lie's tho host I have," 

"What..HI the In I ,.ayf 
"Tb -i   • lini i  iki   Miii the right 

Ml«\ Ilin'AJ II i ' i;ol bntono 
P I •   rt    <  I   Ml   111" I        II,    Hit   lie's 
been 11 ■ . i  '• up ■ ,    '   i j,„, 
'• anl     Bvi n   |- lui ni ikos u 
soiiii I lil ii i l.i.i, H lirawi r ononinf 
and ■...    cm 

■\Mi ■:.. tho douce havo you hid- 
den my i lean pollan tali Untei' "— 
Chicago Triuune. 

To   (ho   Deniecrnti 
Kcrtfa Caroliuii: 
Pursuant to a resolu'ion of the 

State executive corauiitlee adopt- 
nt its meeting- held February 
-2nd, I hereby give nulice that the 
Democratic State convention will 
bo held in the city of Raleigh at 
12 o'clock uaou. ou Thursday 
Ma.v2blh.IS0S. 

The til.in of organization, 
recently re-priutnl. is now in the 
bauds of the eountv executive 
committees, shoaiuK tho r- _-.i! i- 
tious governing' primaries and 
county  conventions. 

The conveuliou will consider 
the nomiuatiou of Ihe jadgea for 
the several districts wherein the 
term of the present incuinbeut 
expires January 1st, lSOUi will 
atinonuce the principles and 
policy of tbo party, and Sake 
such notion as it may see proper- 

Judicial conventions should be 
held prior lo thu data li soil lor 
the Slate 1-onvoution in the 
tailoring aistrictv Fir it, second 
lifth. sixth, seventh and cleveuih- 

Tile       following        resolution. 
amending the plan o» orgtnm- 
tion. was adopted at Ihe mooting- 
of the committee held in Deoem- 
ber. 1897: 

"liesolved. Thai ivll wbito 
eh ctora who intend to vote with 
oa in the next eloctiou, and who 
desire Ihe rc-establishmeut of 
Anglo- Snxou supremacy and 
honest soveiument iu North Car- 
olina, are cordially invite! to 
participate iu all our primaries 
ana conventions." 

Iu   the   adoption   of    such a 
resolution the  DemOOratia  party 
expresses no uukind foaling  for 
the     colored    people   of  North 
Carolina.   The record of charity 
and kindnesses,  public  and  pri- 
vate, of the »hitc people ol this 
State to the colored   race,   while 
tbe Democratic party was iu  full 
power, refutes such B suggestion. 
But tho  neero  voter,  with  iaro 
exception, oannot be considered 
one. whom the great principles of 
government,     the     wisdom     ol 
economic policy, or the quallfica- 
tiens of public servants  iu  their 
responsible offices, guide  or con- 
trol in his choice of a ballet, liis 
allegiance    to     the liepabhcuu 
party or its allies, cannot  bo dis- 
turbed     by    the     corrupt    and 
disgracciul conduct of thoso for 
whom ho   votes-   Thus,   iu   this 
day, when the Stats, is  fast  seek- 
ing dishonor  uu 1   shauio  under 
tho bauds of a fusion ndnuiistra 
t'ou, which regards neither  tbo 
rights of petsou or property,   nor 
tho good inline and houor  of  the 
State, the C ill to d illy is uddiess 
ad to the white m«u of North Car- 
olina. 

In national mutters no more 
vital principles can alicct tho 
People and their welfare than 
those which imii. the present 
liue of coullict-whero the plain 
people of the country havo thrown 
down the gaee of buttlo to the 
money powers aud trusts- Tho 
increasing control of tho n»ces* 
sarios of lifo iu the few by open 
violations of the law. aud tLo 
enhancement of ihe purchasing, 
power of money, with the ever 
decreasing value ot properly, 
mark the oxitreucy of the hour. 

01 the affairs iu our beloved 
State no words shoul I be needed 
to awaken the patriotism of her 
sons.    A    political  campaign   is 
juit abend of us iu whion tho 
the wager of the contest is the 
good name aud urosperity of 
North Carolina. We should bo- 
giu work at once, proscribing no 
test oath to our follow citizons- 
but oN.toi.dih.- a warm welcome 
and full fellowship to all who 
wauttojoln us in securing just 
laws and good government. An 
early convention is fixed, whore 
differences, if any exist,  will   bo 

CA11ED adjusted; the plan of tight map. 

; pod out. and ihen a united Dem- 
ocracy will triumph. 

I respeatfully suggest that the 
couuty conventions should be 
bald as soou as couvouieui for 
the election of   delegate*.   The 
uouiin iti.m of couuty offe'ers and 
meat beta of lue Qeaeral Assem- 
bly may be postponed until Lie 
as each   county   convention 
think advisable 

Why? 

leaders al- 

OLEMEXT MANIA. 
Clir.Ji.a'.e Dem. Ex. Com. 

Wiuslou, .N- C. March Htb, 1S9S. 

Why  do fashion's 
ways follow it? 

Why is the averae-e doctor 
j seldom iuelined to leave well 
enough alone? 

Whv || tbe editor  who eojoya 
may   good health always iu a critical 

condition? 

Wake np! Do cheerful lie hope- 
ful! Look ou the brig-ht side of 
things. 

'Ihe stiug of ropraach is the 
truth of il: make no mistake as to 
thai. 

It is n weak, poor individual 
who envies the success o.' others: 
don't do It 

If motives were always visible, 
men would otteu blush for their 
most brilliant actions. 

Silent sympathy is to the 
troubled ben-ts what tho soft 
spring rain is to tbs froxen earth,| 

Focls snll'ci much pain; wise I 

men know how to overcome alii 
difficnltiea.    l'e wise- 

Why do thoy 8iy streams run 
jdrywhon everybody knows they 
| run wet when thoy do run? 

Why isu't the sound in a man's 
head wbou his wife bits him with 
ft broomstick a sort of marriage 
ring? 

Why is it a man can't walk alow 
enough for a streetcar to cat-.-h 
him or f-i.-t enough to eaten a 
streetcar* 

Notice t^ Creditors. 
Ilsviaf duly qualtneU before the Su- 

perior loan Clerk o! Put coanty as 
Executor of the (state Of Mai ah 
I.. Bell ilecessiM, uolico is hef- 
by given i» all persons inilebteil to 
tin- estate to man ImiiiHili payment 
lo the mileillinnea, mill to all cn-tlitors 
of s:iid eslate to present Uielr claims, 
|iro|n-rl>- aiitheiilicilcil. to ths un.ler- 
slgue.). wlihin twelve moiitlis after the 
■lute ut tMl notice, or IhU notice will 
It plead in bat of llielr recovery. 

This the 1th .lav of March 1898. 
D. S. SPAIN, 

Executor of the estate ot 8arali I.. 1J« li 

.Murdered lor a Clay Pipe. 

bbenaadoan, P.i. Much 19 
—Charles Baduskey, aged -1. ltd 
Charles Kiugludser, aged 34, quai 
reled this morning over an old 
clay pipe. Thev met again this 
evening, when the quarrel was 
renewed. Saduskey pulled a 32- 
calibre reyolver aud shot Ring- 

beiaer in the head, the bulk t 
peuettatiuc the] biaiu. which 
caused the victim's death 1'u min- 
utes later Saduskey escaped to 
to tho mountains- A posse is in 
bet pursuit of the murderer- 

l vveodleum and luccdicdcc. 

'Scratch a negro and you will 
find a Republican," says Fred 
Olds Haw! Scratch a Republi- 
can aud you will find a negro, is 
more like—Wilmington Keviow. 

Fotfs Pills 
Cure Ail 
Liver ills. 
Twenty Years Proof. 

Tint's Liver Fills keep the bow- 
els in natural mot ion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg. Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pill* 

Notice to Creditors. 
I. G. M. Mooting, trustee In a certain 

tu-eilln tnutexecuted to me on -June 
the .til, 1S37, by J. H. Woolard. W. K. 
Woolanl and it. A. Woolard traduur 
iimlcr the tlriu name of J. H. Woolard 
ft Soot, hereby notify all creditors or 
said lino or creditors ot either of the 
members of aid  drm  lndlyiduall r to 
pnarat MM elalmt to tho «id trustee 
on or before the Strd daV ot April, 
ISOT, and file the aald elalaui with iiiu 
■aid inuiee properly authenticated on 
or before the si. I date, ami If any cred- 
itor ihall fail to flic laid claim as above 
Mated ibis notice will he pleaded In bar 
of any participation In the dividend or 
dlvedonil, arising foin the assets ot the 
said a«< itiiora. This notice Is given by 
order of court. Tills March 14, 189S. 

0. M. HOOKING, Trustee. 
Wbidiardi, N. O. 

UNDERTAKER 

Wijiuuu should bsrery careful 
bow they quarrel with tlieif bus- 
bauds. .\ Wiscjasin woman who 
quarreled with hor husband 
immediately weut into a tranoe 
aud remained iu il lor twenty 
days. 

1'e patient, kind and gculcaud 
you will be loved. 

The lucky tn-n never boliovo in 
good or bud luck. 

Never get angry cr impatient 
with it tool Itiaawaate of en 
eriry. 

The weather pronliots an: 
at ecu when they tackle Iho 
cloud. 

EMBALMER3. 

8 Wo have  .utt  received  a ne" 
hearse and Ihe nicest line of Co 
fins and CMtets, in wood, meta • 
lie  aud   cloth!   over  broup.li* • 
Greenville. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The linn of Kicks ,t Tilt have this 

day dissolved by iiiuiiai oouient, J. A 
(ticks and A." II. Taft withdrawn^ 
from the nrnt. W. II. Kicks and K. H* 
Taft will continue tne builnesi umg as 
heietotor.- under linn Dante ot Kicks A 
Tufi.   ui accounts due the lirui are to 
be- paid to said Rick- A Taft   who also 
amiuoeail liabilities. 

Uareb, Tib, 1S0S.       J. A. RICKS, 
A. If. TAKT, 
W. If. RICKS, 
E. 11. TAH'. 

Thanking our friend* and the public 
generally for their liberal patronage iu 
the past we solicit a continuance ol the 
.-time ill the filluie. 

w. if. uu-K.s, 
K. if. TAW. 

Old Dominion Line 

Wo HIM pr-';)-..od 
iuj» II Rl, its forms: 

•o am 

all 
war 

Personal attention given to c ■ 
dueting funerals and bodies un 
trnated to our care will   receive 
every mark of respeot- 

Our pnoeiare tower tuau eve- 
Vo do not want monopoly  b> I 

in .'ite competition. 
Wo con be found at anv aud   . 

times    in    the  John  fl'lauagar 
!'ULT_- \  i.'o'-i building. 

rhc Adjutant General of the army 
has issued an order that the new r - 
gimmta of artillery .-hull h- coainateil 
excluiirely ol unniarried men, the War 
Department ofOdali having concluded 
that married men arc not the beat 
lUhu r„. 'i'h,. wives of the married 
in- u will be iuelined lo rCMfll llus UO> 
pUUtion.    The   War    lle|nrtment    is 

taking a f/reai risk in makut| Ihii sort 
ot war upon ilia matrimonial relation. 
—Poiladelphla Reestdi 

An- dlffartnt from nil other 
nieiheines. Ivieh 11 rformt 

a specific duty, thus doing away with 
drcatio pargatiVoa and curing by Ihe 

Mild I'nwer Theory. 
One pink I touok 

movei the hili 
Ihe hov 

Took Ivi/ .: . 
Hive   oar! 

.-I.miilrlr  Tl... 
»io»u Ulf.Co 

P 
liver, re. 
Ihe bile 
\:. The 
III.    n si. 

.it- pie li..    .i  nay  -i •„ 
 !..-■.    . 

N   V  a biwtxvillt, Itnix 

TASTELE5S 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamers leave Wasbiugtonfor Green 

villa for Tarboro touching at all land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
aim Friday at o A. 11. 

Returning leave Tarhoro at S A. H« 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville lo A.M.same days. 

These edpartures are ^ibjcct to stage 
of water ou Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers tor Norfolk, Baltiinoro 
Philadelphia, New York aud Bo-ton. 

Shippers should order their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" from 
New York. "Clyde Line" from l'liila- 
dephia. '-Bay l,liie"or"Koanokc, Nor- 
folk & Baltimore steamboat Company" 
from Ifaltimore. ••Merchants* Miners 
Liiic'Trom    Boston. 

JN0.MYERS' SOS. Agent, 
VVrshinglou, M.C 

J. C'HEKKY, Agent, 
rj- »'V/iM, " 

Gnvata, snd Trade-Marks obtained sn4 all Pal- 
.-.i I alseuci:..:   u 11 r MODtaarc rcit. 
C*- Off.-; II OPPOSITE 0, S. ^ATtHT OlIlCl 
..u.f <<te     . .      ... leu i.-o i ... . i...   ■ 
reni 'Is fr. m VVa.h.n^t.ia. 

f-clal   BUM, dtanio^ or r     ' -. Vim drvrip- 
n.     We advfM, if   |ulrni.,l.l« or set, irt« of 

lurce.   Our iee I. I J"-tul |>..lrnl Ufr.ur.-d. 
A p.m-iiT. " 11. w to Olum I'jient*,'" with 

eoit ol Mine in tlic u, S. auj i.rc-.i coualhca 
lent free.    A> 

C.A.SNOW«&CO. 

JC. LANIfcR k CO 
GREENVILLE. K. C 

 DKAi.KK  1    — 

BSTABIJ8HKD ls7.->- 

—Denier in— 

MM li. 

18 JUST ASCCOD FOR A0ULT8, 
WABRAfVTPD.   PRICE 60cts. 

Pork, sis, MB 
Farmen and Marcaanta baylni ti- 

yeur's supiilies will llnd It to their inu 
e-t to get our prices before purchr:-- 
cbuwliere.   Our stock  Is Complete 
ai iis branches. 

Flour, Sugar, Coffe 
Alnays at lowest market prleet 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
us wo buy direct from  iniuufa-lir.'f 

A i-omplete stoek'of 

FURNITURK 
I'ari-M. ' ■ 

I., nil. ■   , . 
mini I   « TA-TKi 

11 TTA. If i*.,N<-v. If. ;»i, 1   I- «n-. *1 
M in*l >««r, «al   L. tiinn 

:•!« i\    :u hand .inJ •old at price, 
r i-t.lt the Lines. Uiir fcoods arti till b<m 

aud sol,| ,„■ . .\SH tliort'lore, lnrliij. 

'0 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only  First-class  work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHICHARD 
Hu.'oasor.toW, U. Whlchird- 

DEALER IN 

I. wtutlmi ... -  ..i. , tini ,,.,.   i„ „,i..,,,,. I ol,u *"'•< lor CASH therefore, h ivlni, 
lii'iJ'.'^Lu'Lilki'iri'i'.'i.li'.'T.l i »"•'>« ,n run we "ell at a cloaumargin. """ ni""". ........i. uaiTerMlmati ■ 

aaiH.cAaaaco.' 

Whichard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 
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Militia May he Sent to Cubu or 
Spaiu 

The CODUOI of 'he Preaidcul over Ihe 
militia is absolute and unlimited in tim 
of necessity, and as lie is llie sole jadg 
ot that necessity, tlicro is practically, 
no limit upon his discretion. Iu speak- 
Ing of Ihe militia, however, we reft r to 
the nMionnl militia, and not to the Na- 
tional Guard. Most of the Bi-mbers o' 
Ihe Natiocal Guard in-e militiamen, and 
as such, are subject individually lo the 
orders ol Ibe President, issued in ac- 
cordance with IHW, but ihe orenuizd- 
tious of the guard arc not recognized by 
the government as organizations 

liu', once in llie «rviee, niililiamen, 
whelher ol Ihe National Gunid or uot, 
become soldier ol the 1'nilid Slat 
and urc as completely under the control 
of the miliUiry nulliorilies as llie soldiers 
of the regular army. The militia hill 
now before Congress, expressly provides 
that ■iUOenen "shull serve wherever 
ordered, within or without the territory 
of Ihc l.niteti States." This is not new 
Uw, hut is a clear stall men' of ex- 
isting law ns defined by the courts. As 
the law is now tbe mililin are subject to 
Ihe jurisdiction of military law us 
th m arc called inlo Ihc service of ibe 
Uuiled Ststes. Il is not r< inured Ihal 
t bey lliould be mustered in to uive Ihe 
military aulhoiilicsof tbe 1'niledSlabs 
control over them—Army and Navy 

Journal. 

The Summer Sparrow in ICvidcucc 
by the Thousand 

Yesterday morning when Ihe men 
who work at the pbillorm reported 
there for work they teund the platform 
and street adjacent covered wilh thous- 
ands ol little dead birds-summer spar- 
rows, ns they are known. They had' 
il is supposed, been allMCled by Ibe 
lights at the platform, uad been killed 
by flyiog against the posts and globes* 
Mr. Roach remembered a previous 
visit from Ihe same kind of birds, but 
bey nevr came out in aucb numbers 

tbefore. Thoy were found elsewhere 
In thetity. 

Officer Cunningham, who was on 
duty during Ihe latter purl til the night 
said there were thousands ol them Hy- 

ing about Ihe are light in Ihe MUMI* 
about 8 o'elcek.—Charlotte Observer. 

Prophets are frequently incon- 
Hiflteut- A London predictor 
diioovered by occnlt menus that 
the world would end in X9U0, anil 
having warned all England, he 
aeenred a fifteen-year leased the 
boose in «hich ho had been 
carrying on a mercantile business. 

Edgar O. Acborn, of Boston, 
has teaigned bin appointmcut as 
He-oud secretary to tho Amer- 
ican Legislation ot St- Peters- 
burg, ltussia, beoause he only 
desired to be first secretary. 

Professional. Cards 
W. M. Bond. J. I.. Fleming 
BOND A FLEMING, 

ATOUNKT8-AT-:.AW, 
(ireenvllle. N. C 

I'raetloe In all the coin I s. 

Bwlft Galloway,        B. i•'. Tyson, 
Unowlllll. H. (.'.        Greenville, N. C 
GAL1 OWAY A TYSON, 

AT10BNKV-AT-1.AW, 
Greenville. N. C 

Practice In all the Conns. 

rvii |i.l...:*jii;. 

HKNTInT 
ORBKNVH.1.1', N. C, 

Office over J. C.I 
Cobb A Son's Mole. 

.M11.11. Small, fi. II. Long, 
Wsblngton, N. C. Greenville, N.C, 

8MAM. A LONG. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

GKEINVII.1.K, N.C. 
Practices In all tin* Courts. 

•'How is Vine Sister. Frank?" 

Former Minister to Mexico 
liansom «.is at tho Hon"o a fow 
days ago, talking nl out liis ex- 
periences in Mexico. After the 
Minister lift tbe  I loiik-rooru, one 
Of Iho in. P.'I, r-   staid: 

"Did .von aver talk to the 
Minister when 'ii- mud has been 
occupied wl'h be leant" and 
aithont vait'ng for reply, 'bo 
member aonli-m 3: "I did. I 
met him soou nf'er liis return 
froci Mexico, ami aflei wo shook 
haudB ho said: 

" 'How is your sister, Frank?' 

" 'Bhe is walls' I "aid. 

"I'he Minister's mind then 
returned toeomebusiuoas for liyo 
minutes aud then lie said: 

"llow is your sisior, Frank? 
and, as before, I replied that she 
was well. Five mionles liter ho 
raised his oyes from sooo papers 
tiud remarked: 

" 'Oh Frank, how is your sis- 
ter?' I thought tbo conversation 
was becoming rnllicr monoton- 
ous, aud lo change il I answered 
that she was vory ill". 

'' 'Iilcss mc, yon don't siy JO; I 
am sorry to hear it, Frank.' 

"lie returned to his papen 
again for anollicr five minutes, 
and bnni: me if he didu't turn 
around and say: 

"'Frank,   bow is your sister?" 
At first I thongbt ho was guy. 

ing me, but, looking at l.im 
sharply, I realized that ho had 
forgotten tbe convocation, and. 
I answered sadly, "She is dead.' 

" 'Why, man, you don't mean 
it!' he exclaimed, j.-iuping frcm 
bis seat and extouding his hand 
in a most sympathetic mauuer, 
adding, 'That is dreadful. When 
did it happen- Tell me all about 
it' 

" 'Why,' I replied, 'I killed hor 
just now. When I came in your 
oflico 1 told you she was wol' 
twice: then I told you sho was 
very ill, and that didn't impress 
yon. So for yonr benefit I havo 

just killed her.' 
"Tho old man looked at mo for 

a moment and then replied/ 
" 'You must pardon me, Frank. 

I was thinking about these 
papers.' " 

Some ono advances the theory 
that we grow in grnco nud 
spirituality while we sleep. If 
that is true, most of us need to 
sloop more than wo do, for our 
averago v/akiug hours are occu- 
pied in pursuit.', that are material 
and worldly onouch. One thing 
is certain, and that is that fow 
few poople get enough of sloop-- 
•nature s SWoet restorer." It is 

claimed that as the heart and 
1UIIL.-S never coase to work from 
tho date of liiitli until lifo's 
earthly taco is run, so ilio real 
or invisible part of man is nevor 
at rest, and that when man's body 
is unconscious in sleep the real 
part of tho man is free to perfect 
and strengthen itself in the 
worthier things of life. This 
theory is bupportod by the argu- 
ment that unless sloep was a 
period of rpirilual nplift it would 
not be necesary lor man to epond 
eight hours out of ovory Ivvouly- 
fotir. four monlhs out of every 
year and twentythrco years out 
cf every life of three score ami 
ten ID bed. Such llicorus uro 
interesting, il not ueoful.—Dur- 
ham Sun. 

Wben the hour hand points to nine, 
Have your washing on the line.. 

$500.00 GUARANTEE. 
ABSOLUTELY HAR'ALESS. 

W-llm.l im.ir.   I . . 1. T l.'i 
No W.tO-boa'J   .. .1. .1.    , t:i   .„• h.irj»ihf 

MBwassoA    !..;!• ■■■ ;j^kj,;*.   As 
8-of ri.i-i.v- Will. 1    lot   uu, 

sou 11, retail . cvsrywhsro. 
"Whci 

Havo 
lini H.i 

V?ur ." 
' . 11 I . rli   to Mat, 

Boooiimendod by  the best house- 
keepers   for Cloilics Wasliinj:, Disli 
Washing, House Gleaning. 

5 Cts Package. 
For sale by 

\W\ 

Try it. 

c 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Ladies and Gents Notions and Furnishing 

Goods, Ladies, Gents and Childrens Shoes. 
Hats and Caps.Groceries, Hardware, Tinware 
Crockery and Glassware, Wooden ware, Hai- 
ness, Breech Loading   Guns,  Shells,   and the 
largest stock of 

of all kinds at the 
in this community. 

W. II. Btdnuw.   W. Dciutlc liiluics 
tVmblniiliin, M.C.     (JridivillcN.C. 

RODHAM A (IRIMKS 
,\ilel;,\KV.- AT LAW. 

i.iit-i.vli.f N. C. 

1 1 mi in- vl.iKVir stivleel me deiin-J 

O      J. NOBLKS, 
O*        lbkbOBUL ABTMT 

O n Fouith slrtet ni'ir rosltlBcc Only 
Euber ihop. In town .coiulucleil by 
« hits workusn. 

Coal, shot mid sbrll, imnkeHMi 1 inn 
|iiiiniiiiui powder, gnm end toipvao 
lulus—sucli urc   lint   rliiul   items  thus 
fur in Ibu sceoiinl el FciltT'il e»piiuli- 
tnre far pninem oi udenel Mnuw. 
The two ltriuilisu wur vtnnli ru'1 

13,000,000b ami enicrgt'iicy nuiiirs to 
inir wur iblDIamounted to 11,000,000 
more. At tbu current ruteol - \|HIH1I- 

lure- tbe tleuucm-y n[ipro|>riution ol 
$oO,0UO,i>i)0 will be i xhiiuslul in two 
or lluee weeks. There's lotting like 
a war teure Iu iiinkc tbe publie umney 
tlj !-I'lnuulelr-uiil lUretd. 

owest puce ever given 
Come and see how much 

cannot be seen elsewhere. No matter who 
you are, where you live, how much or how 
little money you have got. There is no Store 
where your dollars will do you as much good 
service as they will do you here. 

$. 8, jggigjr & m. 
BAKER & HART. 

Headquarters tor3€> ^^- 

Hardware 
Tinware, 

vsj.: ^/%; ^Js>T-'''%t. >"*f' 

£'ta,i?i3CL ImplementB 
Spokes, Kims, Hubs, Building Materals,   Paints 

Oils and Stoves 
Fair Dealings and Honest. Goods, at Rock 

Bottom Prices. 

W«AlJj S'll.LLT, G1!LLNY1LLE,N.I 

CtlHISTIAN BCIENCZ 

"I'll • strange isdn txtun -i iracd 

M:| rsliiit n, fall* nnd womcnly l.'.li 

k i ui a •■( !.ii ii.,. * ' i ' :.i In \t .1 

quill u Iriumpb in H . .v » V rk I. -.- 

i..|:,itui i) t t ibt i tby, i! I..-H whnl 

U "Clinslinn*' nnd whnl '-S.i, n,." 
11- .: liu-1! ii ■ il would be 11 rtl li r 
l*s votaries tu lc!l. A bill btlom the 
I ii| i r .si • .v ii t. II i||t ." provide 
Ibnl ■ one liu licens d pit] 

!.■ i Id | r.:-.:'t uu .1:.-■ >. in li. Sl..te 
.1 .".in Vitl. vi- prccccding toward 
its :.!. | tic n will. i.i li ii iniptii n whei 
lie mm war toddi'i i; invadtd by n 

Imi.il el 1. v I; w.ii'ii. 'I In -e devea 
li i - t I '•( I . 'i;:; S :- net " voll llv 
|nii;ltii iLiaii'.i liu passage ol 

i I I r. ,-iie I  K v, I :,)   v.t ul.i eul til   llie 

I inlii e ol il- i i li bj il II sini| le opt ra- 
lit n 11 ::.iii. How much U lit r, thiy 
raid, is this method lhan tht pcuring 
down the Ihruati ol pulienls u iiausc. 
ous doles i! medleiiic pKtcrlbed by 
licensed phv^ieUius! To .-ut u an 
i.rrium nl prucn dil g In in Ibv lij.s ol a 
iii. i.ii vfOncn, IM! ni ie eloquenl 
liu n ilu oil :, il.e mi nib i el lira 
eeiiinutt.*- 1 :-'l no answer. Nr-I a 
uu in er tl ihe coniniHlee was so 
wanting In gulumtiy as lo supgesl llial 
this alleged "Christian  Kdcnce"  i- a 
II , r&nl i od uiuchii vi u- buml u^*, i.ol 
diffutlng in any essential rtspcel lieni 
tho practices LI th< lilack AT in Iho 
Middle Am or from Ihi In.uda ol 
t'agliostro and otbur swindlers who 
■aliened upon human credulity in a 
lat'-r period ol uhvtory. So lar frcm 
vonlnring u biat ol tho kind, tl e it" B> 
lersol  llie   eoliuniltte   wire   .. I   com- 
p|i t.-ly under Iho tpt II ii this mi dcrn 
nilck-crafl thai tlie) agreed, willicul ■ 
dissenting voice, to except 111* ''laltfa 
cur'sls" Irom tbo harsh provisiens 'I 
lie bill. Physicians who have ex- 
pended years ol time and u-uch mi nej 
In studying the diseases tnal flesh is 
In ir In mud tnki out a lici B» or ■ \- 
biliit tbelr diplomasi but Ihe "t'lui.- 
tiiiii Bciontkiev," who ; n n ud i" pi ■-- H 
a divine power in l,i alh g il e sick, may 
praclire Iheir Ml with impunity, no 
matter now much mischicl ihey may 
ii ili , upon ileir crcduloue vHlms '■ 

Iu lormer :w>. wl • n witebcmll "i i 
prevalent in all < bristii u >• uniiios, 
Ihe praclilkecrs ol Ihe on, gem rally 
old wt men, drove u :i uri i ii . Ira It in 
ministering to Iho credulity ol ll lr 
customers ; tiul Ibis wai fellowed l.y 

the pastas* "' '"»"* '" " ' ' : ' '! 

dentil nil who should  I o • nvi Ud  -•! 
pMiclleltls  il"   HI '■■'.    '       mi 
countries Ibe witch was drowned. 

When accused, 6Ut was llung into a 
!■ nil, and il she sal k shr was declared 
inm ceuli ii she eurvivi dtla ordeal iu d 
swam ashore, she was dcohucdguilfy 
and burnt «t tin- Hake acet nlln, I, A. 
l.i-t juries, In their humanity and ro 
turning good sense, reluscd loeonviel 
wreins, iii spile of ili'- law and .1 < .- 
dt mi ngainsl Ihi m. I ul :.i most cuuii. 
ni s llie law punishing wilcbcralj with 
ut aili mrvived -'in ll ' i: in book long 
after judges and juriei Lad eeased lo 
loeoaiiixe the exii-lmci ol sui me. 

Tins io-calli '1 '•Cbrisllap Hi ii i.ec" Is 
a uu dt in adipialion 11 modiflt aiii n o' 
ibe-   ullcbcrall   which  darkened   Ilu 
minds ol tbe people III past agl s.  Ml p 
dniing than the witches, Ihi "Christian 
Scientists" ptoless thai Iho divinu pow- 
er which ihey exorcise Ibr mgb luilh hi 
been transmiiled lotheiuby Ilu Pound 
t r, who during bis roisaioa on earth went 
noout healing tbo tick,  rialoiirg  sight 
to lb1; blind, raisiiijj tl    d ud   u id|    - 
lorming otbw mlraeli -.   In on uriwu 
books wliieli record tht noiiderlu' cures 
performed bj Ibis uaw   wiichsrull  i!o 
cliiuu of divine origin mid iiisnirul 
inipu leuilv mad •- 

h.i inr Iron ibe practice* ol "Chii» 
tun 8cli u« " l» big '■' untennuccd, Ihey 
siiuuld be treated like any olbt-l iwttv 
ill.. It i.i bind lor thu police power in 
d .il willi rvie-l, a l.enil UK so lonfl I I it 
does not cautc icanual, and wine, ii 
Victims do in i ti mpluln, bnt while u.. d 
em .-t i n iv 'ii. - i el eondi it u v ; In 
to denili, lime i> tiill law enough in 
very enlightened conimuulty to punish 

Tilt MM   EASTER BONNET 

A   I      I     Mr     li.,    |      ,     |.   ,     ,.     t.    U   ,,,-    lil,--      »i,;i! 

Ihey ti- • It i !■■•— 

The ones thoy  looked so aw a m i r 
Ik   ol'-i'ii." boys :'!'•— me: 

T!ev  ii\ '.''i up li   Oner   lyl —with 

millinery strung; 
Aii'i coth'n' li'.' - ur sweethearts won 

ni   iv iu an' me wu/ youngl 

Ain't UOtl in' ll'..'    Hi     I BOH  '.-   i I    'i • 

id' dayi i: ii ■ dt U 

When w   heard  i!     balli'lulas ol tht 
we-le. ... V.. •■ r bells; 

Thar wu/n'i .-'i much  color Ihen, i- - 
vi.iit' of liu view, 

But yet swcelhcnil wore I'I  iii! t i 
]   u' ■:■■' 

An j .-! II  piuin, 11, l.i I oui ct, thai 
wui slylither i'. in'' 

'll.ar : .i :      i   lllliciy 1 shall cv  : live 
1.1- see' 

Vtr sweetbcarl smlk-d beneafb   u- •« 
pielur* Irami tl in white, 

In fields "arrayi d in livin' e-t- n"—by 
"river.- tl delight." 

It'srigbi cuougl ur wear 'em, fixed 
up will, this an' that— 

A\ it 1: a pi' r. stuffed bird :.- aiin1 li in 
Ihc middle ol ii. • lial; 

"ut ler mi il 'i'i- i o ::.. liol . ir ;! ■ 
:' IU IU' wild r- ) Ullg— 

I sigh in- linn, oui iwiethoiti wore 
wben you an' me wuz young, 

— F:unk Klai ii a in Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. 

HSl lOK 1'IN 

|lji kimakt rsnre busy. 

If  8| i in  were   p ii nously   inclined 
ii mi^bl give up ( ulia llii- I.'-III. 

Old R : i<—••I'iila'i MV you at me 
c'.uli lasl niglll.' !>'• Tie tat- — -No; 
b'u il von had bet n nl my liouse  win n 

Il.e 

ci.uBBiKu AimoTniOBmm 

Tbren    Iflirs let fl.75 

'J'hn i'urnii .■ nnd Meehnnie, tbo 
paper Hint < t am a-, o, u. i • i  tao 
guidance of Copt. 1;  ,i. .-i . i. ell 

uoh an t x.i lit in   H , i.!iin 
I'M.     I.li'li^l.'i '   il:e   tvlu.f,  bun 
been   revived ni   Baleiffli  us   a 
wttl.lv farm unil home paper. 
Doublleaa nany in this fee-.iou 
who fo: nit ily look Ibe luitnir 

in I Mechanic would like to have 

afteii and we are prepared to 
uiukt' ihe following i xlrucreliuary 
clnbbiuj! nniiouioenienti 

For I1.7B we will Bend IIIE 

EABTEBN i.i:ii.i:iTon. lnc North 
Carolinian, of italei.'h, and Tho 
Farmer nnd lleebnaie, nil three 
papere n whole year. Ihen 
brte papere will ':;\o you tho 
homo i it..-, tht State and general 
I-' we and tbe farm newe, and jot 
tbink cf it—all three of them a 
Wnole year for S1.7S. 

Jf you want the Atlanta, Con- 
Htitutiou added lo Iho above list 
1 iu can get it for "J cent! more, 
or the thrice a we k New York 
World for "D cents. Any other 
».apot or magazine wanted] wo can 
t-.v yon a diseonnl en in eon- 
n cti i. with Tu;   EaeiXUl  I!E- 

ll.LM'OII 

ei I home you mi. i.'.   have 
club ai me." 

ioiiiiii.-—"Pop, when you ean'l use 

y.urnii-i'l-> you're musidoboun I, aim 
your''   Top—"I believe R'hy?" 
Tommy—' Then il I don'i know my 

in '.ii:.' I - n i. morrow I'll be sp II- 

bound, won't i ?" 

"Yes," said ll • thei iri sil  -•   ' 
i i  my nrm ti' b in inaiion ;.. . I v tie 

li.e stage."    "Nob!      lonl"   cri d   Ihe 
eleriiymnn.   "I   (I  '■■"   •'■ i linued Ihe 
otb r. "thai :i is n   i xpocl   ii" 
l.nli'» i" wt iii inuill r ■■■■•■ ■' 

l-'ir-1 .''. le—"1 i Du ley was 
lino ked>p' 111 .- t'-i lay." >■ coin] 
Mole—"Hot . .1 il "I rt li y car 
t..i ck'tl linn tlow - ■ ui i:'' Ihi tip 
ol'bis fliigers," "Huh! Now he'll hive 
to talk thorlband." 

All nuggh u i i> mill cu .'. . i 
1. mi mb r   * t-. and then, 

Ui.; . conslaiitlj . . hoi wuter 
i\ id hard ll i.:. • and Lieu. 

An Advertising Story. 

Tl e li lit whig itur, • I ihc mayor " 
Pali >■   is pflali dby Ihe lit stun lien I li 

it am ' irk I i in    lr» I i I 1'  
Tie II iyt i ■■nl .-. i. Ihal evi ry eiii' n 

sin uld ban .. lanl n li IP nl ol !i- 
■.'.I i r, 

But utill il»' streets were no lighl ir. 
Tin u i!' neiyor swore an  a.lh  and 

issii' l.i proeLinmlit n il il the cil 

should i'ii' ' 'nil 11" '1"  ' 1 I rn 

Ai i .till ihi slrccU wep no l    .. 
'I i" ::.■ -, iayi r rworo a B*i »l ir 

o.itli nnd l«ut l n pn lamalion I'aii Ibt 
i|i ||d l|     III    Ik      '   11  die-. 

Ti. ii il     lr   o> wci   lighter. 

A ma '   ! I   11    ■ ■ ■•     ; 

III  ■ stoi . 
I,      ,i   11   ud goods. 
lie MI . : lerkt. 
lie in d   i    n .' 
Tin n In turned on Ida si i    ill  b dil 

ol in w |  ■       .i ..  ..     ai i   I i   Ih 
p. ople know be was in   bu       • 
win.    Ill kepi ii.' in  in   il-  daik n 
la..  . r, 

fin Ii l.e n udc uu !!'•>'■ 

Two wrong) can never make a 
right Some of our wonldbe 
gnardiana ol tho people in reply 
to grave andaerioni nnd damning 
at nsatioua brought and Huslain- 
etil agaiual ll.eiii, di not pretend 

to deny the accucatiom but seek 
t' :. use their wrooge eommttted 

_-nius! the people by others- The 
(not that oi bar poople did wrong 
in the pent doea not license ltua- 
sel! toBqoi ud r Ibe people'emos- 
ey. And yet this ia the only ox- 
cii-o- !:■•-. inoii j-'vo for all Ihoir 
ui.-il Inge, riio miu who com- 
in; .. order might i eek to escape 
the law Iv Baying IhatJeaaa 
.l.ii..( ec :ILI iiti'd minder- Sr.cn 
argnments are ligb and trashy 

not i ale I for a moment 
a • : eppoiuted and   a deceived] 

: ll l i "■• I. xlugton Uia" 

:   leu.       

: uami i ai I itli ■ ol Iho 
Kii. . 6 nn A'.'oneo IJOOU, 

I ; mil Untie - Jacqnea -Ira 
d '- ibcal-Antoiue, "King of 
B| i.f  C':i ti!.'. of    Leon, of 
Aracoii, of iho Two Kioiliee, 
ol J rn ah i , oi Mavane, of 
* B a, ., Ti it tie. • f Vnleooe, 
o! Galieia, I Majorca,ol Suviilvo, 
ol i'i ni.: a, .I C". tdova, cf Ccrce- 
ga, 11 Motciu, oi Jutn. of AJgarva, 
of AI i;:r.i, ef tiilitaltar, of Ihe 
Canary [alande, ol tbe Oriental 
anl Oe. .limini Iudiee, ol India 

i I ol tbi tie, anie (.'ontiuont 
tevoi thai may be), Aieh- 

tluki ' 1 Aii-liia. Tiuke of 13ur- 
gnndvi i'i Brabant, ami of Milan, 
Count ol Hapsbnrg, e,f Flandera, 
... i'yrol, and of ISaieeloua, and 
Lord ol liiecuy and Aloliuu," 
ie. 

i'.   r, little  lellowi   no wonder 
bo iii delicate. 

rand in ■" i h rw 
prict iitd—I'bile 

i win. li il in.y  It 

elphbt Keeord. 

In   ll'.c    .-| llug      ll »' 

iiii.i\ lighlly u ii i li 

i benntts 
ih i i- 

A «IIL;I" notary public wai 
recei.tly married at Denver, am 
the qoeetion aroen M lo wbat 
name ibu ibonld sign u bei ol- 
licmi iiipneity. The maltei wan 
reierred to Ibe Attorney Qem i il 
ol Colorado, who   decided   n u 
,1,1     I   Did 01 I 111.lie    10    I Igl      bi I 
maiden nami ■  ii ■ u ucti   ai   hi 
could liinl no unthorily ol la« i 
be< dropping u- 

. i,.i thonaand lone of  provi- 
... .     gathered  by   thu   Kind's 

ten will be sent to Havana 
lor the btarvlng Onbana   by one 
oi tho   Ward   Line   uleanioru   to 
leave New toil,   thin   week,  and 

mi ricann will take  eomfort 
Irom    tbe ebiDment.   Interven* 
i. .. .i ... . i. ii..-. may bu buset 
\. I. u.tlieiiiiiia, bnl intervention 
\iili: eolnlut a! anil bacon iu a 
lulnllmenl of Iho law oi humanity 
n-. laol  down   by  the  King  ol 
Hinge-   'll<    King'i Daugbtern 
in ■>' l| Ing i> pi-1 ihe law in foroa 
have shown tbeii IULHU ol lilial 

Ion iu a wa]   that uhould 
i ...  I.     ' . idial a i latiou 

and unWeianl approbation. 

Ct ni.-ie-.-m ui taynn pruposoea 
i      i loi en tt i.i houhu broken 

i ;        _i .ie, but importera 
. , i   ;; ur own ii'ii.urta- 

liuuo. 
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TIISOAV, NABOB t», 1898 

A paper called tlie Uorald w»» re- 

cently btartcd al Winstou hy colored 

men, and it bejuu talking light out :u 

an independaut way about hew Ihe 

colored voter, the backbone of the 

Kepuolicin parly, i» treated when it 

tomes to a division ol offices, and de- 

claring tbat henceforth th; colored man 

would demand his share o! Ihe pie. 

Tbia seems to be occasioning much 

Ircubl; umong tbc Kepubliean hoset 

around Winslou, as we ju^do by tbc 

fallowing Irom the Journal aftBBi city : 

"Among "the troubles on the 

waters" now ii that colored pap i IBI 

it seems lo be woTjing the very Efl 

out ol s)oie of the bosses who ihink 

they own the colored man soul and 

body. We know of a hardship or IBO 

tie Herald mu-t undergo because' ol 

this aversion ol ihe bosses lo having 

their dictations crossed.    It  AM  I ■ 
that ill they need do was to issue ibe 

command and it was carried out with- 

out ,|Ui.-tiuii. It'* dillercnt now and 

the bosses are son'. Still they have 

hope. They base that hope ii]on 

another hope that the new paper can 

no! ,-tanu the liiuin:i«l storm and li.al 

the new eralt will prove loo Ir. il. Bo 

th.it as it may, the spirit to gain polili- 

C.I independence Bom sliouecr as lie 

de-ire of the bosses to enslave the 1e. 

g-o increase*. 

WASHINGTON LKTTEU. 

From our Urmibr roirrspondeni.i 

Washington, March 23 98. 

.Mr. McKinly no* has Iba official 

icpolt ol the Naval Court ol Inquiry 

on Ihe Maine disaHcr—he hid Ihe 

substance cl the report live days ago— 

and has priinis.d that he would send 

il, together with a copy ol his note lo 

Spain on the report, In Coiutroi! early" 

next we, k. He also has a corn el kit a 

uf tin' ovei whelming n aliment oi Cod- 

grew, wbik.li he BM nbtiumd by con- 

ferring during the week vtilh lending 

Dcuioe-nits mid Republican*. He baa 

ben told ibat any Mcp he lukes If 

Bards driving Spain out ol I ubi will 

hi-enthusiastically supporled l-y Cor.« 

gr.s.-, and given lo uiiile'jlan-l ibal ■! 

lails lo lak, -neb Itep, Congress arouhf 

lake lbs lead and lore- him Id Jo ■"'. 

il looks now u though tree Cuba was 

assured. Kven BOM llanna baa 

ibrown op tto lounge and ocas .1 lu 

advocate |cacc-al-aiiy-price. II la* 

done BOK, he bus denied that be had 

any connection or interest in the i-yndi- 

cilc that wauls to buy Cuba from 

Spain and have tie United. -,lal,» 

guarantee Hie paymeiil ol a trill-- el 

|300,000,000 ir. Cuban bonds which 

they would issue to make the puichue. 

The jig seeing to he up, and Ihe ii- 

lluences that have operated to keep 

Mr. McKinlcy's hands lied bare ap- 

parently accepted the inevitable, not 

because they wanted lo, but beenUM 

they realize that Iba people i.nu 

Congress are overwhelmingly deter- 

mined ihut the Saturnalia of Kpanilh 

role in Cuba shall be wiped Mlt, 

The Republicans were a liille -low 

in getting in line wiih |»Bblie se-r.tiiiieiir, 

but thertampede began when Sci'iilur 

Proctor g»U that awlul picture ol what 

he saw in Cuba, and it wns aec-leral, d 

by lot vigorous speeches ah'Dg ihe 

same lines made this week by Btnatori 

Gallinger and Tburstoii, who nl«o 

spoke Irom personal experi. i .', and 

now they are nearly all lully abreast ol 

the Demoerali in demanding action on 

the part ol the adiiiinistr.ilion, tbat 

will free Cuba, regardless ol wheth, r 

Spain pouts or lights. Il is now in 

the power ol Mr. McKinlcy to -ay 

what that action shall be, but it l.c does 

nol'|uiekly exercise that powtr lie will 

lose it. 

The House Military (JoiEuiitlcc not 

the demands ol the Dcmot-niti by iu 

amending Ihe bill »iithori/ing nn ii - 

cease of IkO NfOkaf army 10 104,000 

no II Ihut iiieo can only he collated 

uiidir the act i*i lii.ie ol uciunl war. 

Anullirr amendment provides that at 

ihe close ol any our in which th" 

|:i,iled Slates shall become Involved 

the army shall he 01 once redueed to 

Ihe iigolur pence basis. 

Senator Mason has d, cliiied Iba 

ullei ul I'r. (ieor,(e Powell, ul l.a 

Create. Wis., lo take his ;luc, and 

, • ■. l-i Ihe challenge MM him l>V a 

Spanish   editor: also n   siuulur   oiler 

Irom   Minneapolis.    Ser.mnr     Maacn ThePower olinelTes* 

says  he has  peopled  Iba   iBBBOOg*,   

and adds: "I have CBOOM submarine "Now that we- are a Bottled 

mii.os. tor the weapons iu ibis duel. I elcireni in the community and 

Th,- Spaniard is 'o be luui chid over j nation the reporters do not bother 
the one in Havana harbor, and ir I j US about little things 60 much — 
can't blow him up iu ihe same length our uewueod ami interest bavins 
oi time, ihen I   agree   lo  sit  over   his rubbed off together.' writes "A 

Cabiuet Mcmbc s Wife" iu the 
Auril Ladies Ilouie Juurtal. "I 
have groat sympathy for ihese 
WOOlOB tocioty reporter*, as 1 t>ee 
mo to of li.e -i and their hard 
work, which must be distasteful 
to many of them. There is ouo 
girl who works up a society 
column every week as the only 
meads of providing- bread ami 
butler for an invalid tuolher and 
he-self. Sue is ladylike and 
piaasaui-lookiug, though not! 
pretty, aud 1 feel saro she dig 
likes to ask people questions 
more than they dislike lo uuswer 
tiici— in dot. you would be 
surprised to see how s.iue people 
toady to hor for notices of their 
fuuclioDS, I understand what 
the phrase. "The power of the 
press.' means." 

mine and let him have a chance. 11 

Ibis lellow accepts these condili.ns, I 

rhiuk 1 will rid ti.e world el at looB 

eiiu- Sjaniard, and may get a clanec at 

a tew more. 

It is no new assxriioii to say I hat 

tiic induslliid progress of America, 

which has long led ihe world, is shown 

in the records ol ibe I.'nited States 

1'atcnt Ulli.v, but that fact is euipl u- 

si.-ed OOOW l»y the valuable iiitornialioo 

tor all who arc interested in the con- 

tinued maintenance ol our oyiolOOO) 

and progress in industrial lines, and 

who is not, contained in the report lor 

IOT el Hen. A. 1'. tjic.b-y, acting 

Commissioner ol Talents-.-information 

that is iiivaluabU- to those who disire 

to be up to date with the world ol in- 

dustrial aud inven'ivc progress. The 

report will be .-ei.t trie lo all who op- 

ply iu writing lor il to the 'Jonnnis-ior.- 

ir oi raleiiis, Washington, 1). C. 

An informal conlerenecota  number 

ol the vice-presidents „l   Ihe   National   

AsMx-ia'iou of DooMOfone Clubs vvas Nearly three years ago wo made 

h .d this week 01 Ihs QOOOguortOTI ofI uientiou cl a joiy fit baby. ,vbo 

the assoc alien, and very eueoiiiaging ' h » growu to bo a good oictt] boy 

rep rl. were mede, as to club organi/i- i but has mil yet dilCOrded his tl   -h 

Now we bave another belougirg 

The laltcst llaby. 

tiou and tin- genera! oullcok for Demo- 

cratic success in ihe campaign this   lull to the van. i family to mention, 
and In 1900, Without exception Illesliier if possible tiiau the utliel- 
every one present indicated lle-ir beli.l They aio the cliildrcu of Mr aud 
thai the Chica-.o pLulorm would be Mrs. Kruest 1". Jones, of this place- 
rotOOpMd by the next I) -mo. -ratic; XllBg have IlllOe children: Way- 
Natlooal Uonvcntioo and that Mr. |land hj six years old and neighs 
Bryaa would b-.- again ototioftUd io | 4:, pounds, Charlie is three j-p.rs 
head ihe ticket. The lollowmg attend-! old and weighs 47 pounds, and 
ed tl.ecoiilcreucc: lieu. L..I. liar.dy, i'.iodie, the baby, is seven 
of Ohio; Hon. lllair l.-.-e. ■ 1 Maryland; ntoullu, old, measures -7 inches 
Hon. T. C. McUae, ol Arkansas: ' arouud Ilia waist, aud weighs 1" 
Hon. J. J- Lenta, ol Ohio: HOD. -I.! pounds. The lotge babies, 
1„ Mitchell, ol iViscojsin; lion. .1. I.,  though llesby. aro iu tho  beat of 

health,   sprightly. 
—lirabaiu Gleaner. 

j.lly     boye. llawliiigs, ol I'lah ; Hon. J. L. Slay- 

deii, ol Texas; lion. ,1. K. Fiugerald, 

ol Ma-sachiisctts ; llon.J.U. Maguirc 

ol California j lion, J. Wheeler, ol 

Alabama! Hon. Uenton MeMillen, ,,i 

Tennessee; and L.,wreoee Garducr, 

S-crelaryol the association. 

it is not probable that cither  ol   lb- 

three   battleships—one   lo  be  named | 
„ . .1 . ... i    i iltoyi"lhomau who let-Is ho eaunot 
M.line—or ll.e six torpedo  boats, anil 

Tlie war scare bus not fright- 
on. d the office set kcrs away from 
Washington. To one pertina- 
cious applicant on WediMMilav 
last die  1'rusident felt idovtil :o 

torpedo boat destroyers provided l^r hi 
ih-- regular  Naval Appropriation bill, 
DOW   being  -ellsideii-1   ly   Ihe    llou.-. 

Wilb    Spain,   but 

Spillt ol Congress. 

they   indieal,    ihe 

The live dry docka 
provided tor io the same till miy be ol 
s-rviee belore wt have whtpp 
to a s.ilistaelory  extent, aud   anyway, 
they are needed all ihe  lime  by   , ur 
ships. 

Faxoe <>n BOBI listuic 

Answoriog   a    qnootioo  Mlcod 

wait f ir  a   po-t   ollice appoint 
uieiil at a time like this  does  not 
destrvo   tho  place,   aud will   not 

t    it.     iSiinulti.ii onuly    word iMMtdf Id lake par, in the war  «"'     "'      «"""'<"" OVA) 
c.itnes from '-"' ..-:.11. .-: -:, that Ihe 
DO*} is  shorl  of  men,  aud   that 
e Insimeuts a-o slow.   From tins 
it would appeir 1'iV. t!io ibortOiie 
of ihe military aud naval seryico 
is 001 duo to lack of patriots, but |'l Hi- chile leading Irom the pens. 

ANOTHER TEXAS  I.KITEK. 

An Old 1 rienj of Tlie   Reflector 
Writes Again,  und DBOBriBBO 

Som« Western &poi1. 

Pool Wonrii. Tux., liar. -I. IMS. 
Kuiroi: Hi i m . Ton :- 

The rop,ng and riding contests n-ar 

the I'nioii Stock Yards last week pre- 

sented lo the almost countless thous- 

ands who witnessed them a piclurosiiu 

scene ol lite which is peculiar to Ihe 

W,.-l, and ihe like ol wbicii can hardly 

- auywhere else in ihe world It 

had been declared thai this would be : 

OrOWniog event ol the big clthnien" 

convention, and to llios-- woo had never 

*een such belore It was a novel 000* 

[ untrue si.-hn Aud Ihe ell rauchmaa 

who was tatniliar with (uch scenes   ep- 

JO.ed it also. 

The iiir.mgcnients had all been com- 

puted in ample lime. The ground 

wei-- located on ihe \ robfe abeut j 

quarter ol ■ ml- from l«o Nook yards 

and were iu good condition, two pens 

h 11 b- II built lor the wild etttle that 

Were to be poped and Ihe unbiokei 

bronchos that were to b.* ridden, und 

'rom Ihe.-- peas a narrow chute extend- 

ed tor sonic di-iance lo lit a pass out 

upon the prairie when it was Deeded. 

F-oni ea.-h fide of ll.e chute popes wen 

strclchcj enclosing n large ana o1 

ground i if use m tin emtesis ood lo, 

tended io keep back ih crowd. This 

crowd was s i immense dial il made ihe 

surrounding prairie h,,k like a renta- 

ble I -i e| humanity Along the sides 

ol ihe grounds toe crowd reached lor 

al.iio-t halfO I.lilt and  every   point el 

advantag  Iene«s or any oilier object 

in se-iu^ dlttoaei woi - eeooied, 

1'he-c waa a very largo number ul 

ladies in Ibe crowd and ihe boat ol -ow 

bin* aad ethers 00 hor*.l,ack made a 

joe! si.-.-d army ol eaialry. It w;is 

generally ealimated thai lully 80,000 

peoj le were Iben ood Iba crowd was 

iu orderly one, bul sometimes «n,.n 

carried awa) by enthusi.ism they rush- 

ed under the ropes regardl-H ol the 

dangi r ol beion goreil by a wild steer 

or trampled under a horse's loot. The 

hor*.-* and -leers used lor ihe roping 

and ruling wen-some ol the most un- 

laiii.d lo be louud anywhere, and the 

enlries lor the coiilests were some ol 

Ihe crack lideis ol tie- W.-i. 

'ih, h<*is. maniblp and skill of darioi 

. ,si ioy'd by th<- riden w..s aup^rb ; n,l 

. *:- i king t,» i'. osc who had oeyel 

s-cii -ueh b.lorc, aud ll.e excit-dcrowd 

eheei, ,1 :he rideis loudly as th«-y eou- 

quered the unbroken bror.-hos. The 

cooletl wai intereitlog.  A roper would 

lake his pnsilion,  lasso   in    lianJ,  ban- 

headed and in shirt alaevea al Ibetgouib 

I to Ibe fact that tho civil service 
his Ion largely riviled tiloir gOSB, 
-i'hiladtlpbu iloe-ird- 

>tl i : would be released Irom the p,-,, 

i.n«l lie wild and Iriglitcucd animal 

would da>bout upon tbeprairie. When 

l had leached lb: dlslalle'e-    prescribed 

by th - rule* ih,: sUHerf would givs Ibe 
Word -.". and lilt- re-p- r would dash away 

Ciiotituieil rams IniV" swollen 
hui by tho !itute Trea-urer, the tl.,- sireams iu tbo Ohio valley to 
Attorney (ieneral yesterday gave the dauger liuc, and reports of io pursuit. 
oti important opinion in roeanl j si rious damage '.o property aud Tho oijeet was to rope th'- animal, 
to Ibe meaning of section ~>l a* ]osool life arenlrcudy bnrdeoiog ihruw It,diamount mil tie Area of us 
tlia Machinery act ol lSl)7. | tho wires from that sovtiou.   The 11.-.-t. ibe roper doing ibis in ihe   ihorl- 

Thil section rei|iiiri'8 that "be' timber growth which formerly tal lime being tbe winner. The o -n- 
foro any real estate Khali be sold b-ld back the wat-.-is baa boon I lealaola were ••ma of tho heal expi-.ia 
f->r lOSMi the sheriff or tax col- |Wep| awgy atiel tlie BlrMOM rise iu i'"i wh.de country anil .-oine Hue 
licr shall personally serve a wj,i, |rmit rapidity. Immense work woedooe, The-tecr wa. wild 
• ril en or priuleu notico of suc'i ,riu.u 0f low-lying lauds have "'id built to,'running, but il was not ol. 
salo .-u the delinquent tax.payer, j been tilled in. an.I these yield j t-u ihey goi aw.,y wuhout gaUifln u 
or bis ngent 30 days before such | readily to tlie toteeolan mumla-' j,,,,., irt,Bnj t\u ngf|lJ Ma ,, {nM |lU. 
sale, if the delinqueut resides iu 
the K-ate. 

Tbo leruis of this   section,  the 
Attc. :ey General bolus,  "require fctortnoo i.liurch HiiincJ. 
notice of salo of renl  estate  for — 
taxes to be aorved oo th» delin-1 Tu« Mormons an- ni I Hog with 
quent tax payer or hi'; agent, if \~}r";<- opposition in ih-it work near 
tho dulinquen reside iu the couu- 

tion cauciug laudslieles and wa.-li- 
ou's. 

PrioceloOi     Tb 
i lions   ill    licit 

y have twoorgaoiia- 
lion    aiel    hail   just 

down, Tbe slyh- ol this church was 
cil'.i.-ie-nl  Irom   lbni-1  any   oil.  r  liar 
there, Tbe wmk ol putting it up was 
dooe mainly by tho imrmoii elders. 
— Mniil.lield Herald. 

,      .,       ,      .„, „     .        . lion*   iu    ll.,:     . cttoll    and    iu.el   lust 
tv. by tho aberifl or tax collector,  ceoaplotrdond de.  .1  their  Neiue 
Whole   tlie    delinquent   resides Chapel church,    bust  Saturday  night 
ouisiilo of the county, but  within !•"""' p- r> mm t fin- to il and  burned ll 
the    State,   Ihe  notico    of  sale 
should be soryod  by  the anerill' 
or some other  propor oilicer  of 
the county wbero the  tax  paver 
or hia   agent   reside.    I   no   net 
think tbat notice sent by mail   to      ivtrified  human 
delinquent tax payer living out-! node to order at Crookslou, Mo. 
side the county  would  lie sulli-. Pboouio Finn, a colored   wom-ui 
cient comphuuuo  with  tho  atal-l of the place, aoives as  the mo ol 
nte_" I from which platter mtlllt mane 

„',.. . . . fOr   flllUdlll, Ut      IHI,     '   11 111     e\ll, let.-. 
lfatH IB   au   impoitant   change! ,lli(, H,1B han earned a comfortable 

from the      custom      heretofore  living  in   this    w.iv    for 
maintaining   iu     this    bi.ito   of 
simply mailing tho uotice. aud act 
iug uu ihe presumption that the 
uoiice w.ia received.—Haleigb 
Nova and Observer. 

w.iv Tor many 
yeais. 'Tho avuagu price ol a 
petrified human body made of 
|,l i.-iei fp:iii, .n,: cluv, and so 
skilfully treated as to appuar to 
he genuine, is 91011. 

- lall 

Constipation 
OMM fully half IM MBBM N' IQ I-IP worW.   Il 
retains Uw dlfWM food m I* »<■»? m Hir t.-.*i-Is 
anil pradMN  Uilmuiiiras,   ittrpitl  ItviT.   null- 

Hood's 
Pills 

l.ou Ih i l I: .w who lives io ,i 
Killiugly, Cnnin, lias lieeu murrieel 
throe times and is the father of 
11 chili'.reii, two score of whom 
aro now living. ISy his first w.fe 
he hail six childrou, including a 
pair ol twitia. His second wi'o 
born   him   '-'I   children,    half  of 
whom    WHI'o     twiOBe      H l ■ |.   , .-,,I.I    > ...... »   ■ ,      Hood's   Fills 
Wife uresuutud to bun ll children-1 aare«uull|i«tlunaadauiu 
llia.lediaw   was   not. Id    taBJB M\9'^t!'**'!t*2*t9'J'*.t*mJti** . 
_, , . ,.    i ... a.-.  7 Frepared l>» 0.  I. Iloud t Co., Lowell. Mass. I, 
wiieu iiu murrieil (lie lust time-     |^, UUh; ftlltllUki wlulUood'sbaisaparllla. I" "'' """> a»no*i m imp.    il 

Icsliuu, l,.i,l  l . .:,'  ,. .... ,1 
lent;...-, slek ti.'.i.l.M'lle. In- 

ll.e roperf who niaele Inne   were as 

I.«-;   Fred Boker, Baa Angel i, 3d 
seconds, liist puze, a $5l'U slelell-. John 

Miller, Kuuinl Uock, laiT \, Dec 

tiruiei. Long Itaiii-h, \:2l. T. S. 

1'iiieti, fan Angelo, 1:88, Others 

made boll r lime than some ut the 

ah v.-, but as theft was soiuelhing OOT- 

Ir.iry lo Ihe rolea goyerning the ooDieal 

it was not allowed 

'the repcts like ihe rider* were cheer- 

ed li,-arlily by the crowd. Oue steer 

all, i be iug 1 UWOed dashed iutei the 

crowd, caught a small boy uiiib-r the 

aini on on,- e>t his burns and tossed him 

in I lie ail |00l at die roper llnew II 

Hoot on ihe ground. The hjy was not 

■BCD hurl 

l'olluwii g lie replug was ihe mule 

riding. A wild 1-Mikiug *puiuieu was 

the aniinul to bo inlden. ll was led 

out, bridled and saddled Bid u negro 

riJi-r was lha lir*i lo lackei il. Hula 

I. a nioiueiiis ol bucking and pi.chiig 

hr-ju^hl Ihe lid, r to Ihe grjiind. T. S. 

Privetl, ol BBO Angelo, Ihen uiouute-d 

Ihe- mule and rode il slice .--.lully over 

the prairie and Into the p-us. Ho theu 

c i led loi HBMIbloi that could ouik. 

The horti lo be lidjcu was u VICIOUS 

broil, I.,, IV,.m the l.gl'.li Ihinch aud Is 

sail ,.. Lev, killed two in, n Kl.o iii- 

teiupl--el lo ride him. As a Lucker and 

pit her he- was a line, lype . I |bj nice- |, 

but winw l'rive ll gol on bll niiek not 

all tii>- hiah ki, king iu Ihe a.r, buck.ng 

and iwlll galloping aeruai the pratrhi 
f i Vfl e:l ove- auaiu eoul I unseat   him 

lor ib" 

hor.-e- to ibrow tb,- l;ele-r as to shake- e>d 

1..-.*■. bid-.. The e-ro^id cheen'd him, 

and :n , very eliree-liem llo- horss would 

d.isll l.ei-dll'ds ol     111'n     Ml     llols  '-.ecu 

.-.ill -j  d otter him to roe lite lot*,     bis 
was lb,- he.-[ aud one of tl..   most       '.  i- 

, -iu      v-1 -- ..I the day 

.1  w. I , rOT lo iirccuvilie A lew 

...-,, t, I., ar ii   apt :'ing *, 

CaUip.igll.        I      DOVer      ll.eV.led      '-V     I     .1 

more bcootiful couulry   ai !   i, 

you will h  surpriaad thai 1 o»w people 

plowing corn, planting cotton, and 

wheal high enough to aide jack labbilf. 

W. 11. 1'LLMIS ■-. 

tb - 

Tho Scranton Tribune advoca- 
tes a lax on beer as a means of 
securing money to build cmisers. 
This is practically a proposition 
to float Iiu navy ou ■ sea of beer 
first and bnue afterward. 

JUST FOR FIN. 

Disund weather. 

trumps seek sunny walls. 

The prolessionid piauisl's work ie all 

play. 

Many a man who niarrie-s in BOOM 

rep.nis in llu- BUBO way. 

There is a man named Pebble livi 

on lleae-U slreei, and he's ibe only on.. 

••Your will power." cay* ibe Mann- 

yuna PbBoaopber, -is what you would 

cull •pio-heaileeli.ess' in anotlnr inar." 

'•Why eh, you say he never lived up 

to hi* convictions?" "Booaoaa bn al- 

woyi rooDOged to eoeope belore ...t;.- 

phting hit scut-nee. 

"Wiie-re is Mr. BlgooahP1   oaBBd 

floorwalker e.l '99 nioelel di-paiin-e-n' 

store'. "I jest seened hllll snowiu' a 

Spanish i-.genl da lurgains iu our bal- 

leship department."' replied a cash boy. 

A Gaiifco ol Prosperity 

.Mr. (ih.dslone having been asked 

why he look the American editions ol 

periodicals which were   also  printed in 

linc'ai.il. replied i   "Beoaiwa   I   warn 

to reael the Anicricau advertising. It 

inleri'sts nn- as reading, and i*. is one o1 

my means lor gauging ibe material 

prosperity of tbol country" The an- 

swer revealed that liolar and Ibe suns- 

nan. A- gefleral adferliaing proel lima 

the prosp rity .,1 a a-uiitn, to looal ad- 

rartialng in a repres iBtxtive journal as 

surely relieota the material and biisii.e-s 

condition of ihe ut)'   in   which   il   is 

printed Philadelphia Recoid, 

1 I .imp L.ives. 

Poor Slates bays no tramp Uwr, 

Iu ihi. e—Wttl   Viie.iniii.   Kentue-ky, 

and Louhuana—the tramp is "worthy 

poor.'' They cemmit him lo public 

labor; one, New Healed, ,0 labor on 

the   -•rets  ami   roadl I  the   other, 

Mi** uri, *, l|i him lo work six months 

lo the highest bidder.   Pennsylvania 

add-Ibe rigor ol rolilary conlineiii. ul 

to haul labor. New ll'impshire and 

Connecticut cller a reward for   his   BO" 

prehension,   In Nevada Ihe LHstriet 

Allciney geli $10 lor convielii^ him. 

I'.eiurally he is cciidemned lo work in 

.lie bridewell, prison, or penilentisiy. 

Illinois tea 1» him to "he house ol coi- 

reelior. to work oil a line-, bul allows 

local aiilhoriti. s to employ him if they 

d-sire*. Kiioluud semis the tramp lo 

the workhouse. Krauce makes Mm do 

convict labeir, fjvfBtaoy .. -! Belgium 

pal   him   en   penal   laiius.—('linage, 

Record, 

Was Very Nervous 
Mad Smothorlng ftpclls  and Couid 

Net    Slacp    Doctors   Callod   It 
NL'ur.i/'.id r.nd Indlgostion. 

•'I Lad [uln |p ir.y hcAtl, neck and 
■boult!«T« nntl . thnmfll DI> body Imt 
Ibey wm n» : mm in my Ml t»ld». 
Tilt dtMtOI i lad il lu'iinilj.'.H and lu- 
diifetitiuii. 1 v.tt oonBoMd tu my 1*1 f> " 
Lijil-t 11J■'- il. I \>4ai very H r\,ni-. hud 
■uiutIn tin,: -j-i ih .mil i 'mid nut fllot'p. 1 
read ut ruri.s by Uuod'sUuri iparllla and 
ol a cose aimiUr Iu mine. My bunband 
procurod a butlli'.und I iHgun takinK ll. 
After taking uno l-otlle I fell hotter, wa« 
able to re«t and my np[»etlie Improved. I 
continued until my nervounofju WII 

cured and I \\u • mueb better la ovcry 
way. My husband him aho bocn bvnu- 
fltiHl by HoutlH Sar.iiparilU." MARY 8. 
BTOKif, Hpainvllle, Vlqrtelh 

Hood's pSr&t 
is tin- lleit-ln lust ll,. Ime Trui, BIIKMI PurliBr. 
Solel l.y all arUflUU.   11. su lor at. 

La  .si. run   Ml  naipoalniiili waa 
Mood 8 Hllla iiooU'i auuiwrlUa. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The linn ,.I theGraanvllls BupplrCo, 

eeuupeswl of .1. W, ll,CJ- and W. K, 
Morrill Is this day ilis-olved by mutual 
aaaomli W K. Morrlll wlihiliawlnir 
Irom the linn. .1. W. Hliigi will eon. 
time,' the lei-i ,,--* uii.ler the *ami- in m 
loiini and a-ii.,1,- all imliilin, n,l(| all 
soeeuii.n are to lie pakl ' > him. 

Till* Kub. J\ I-..* 
1.    W.    III,,!,    . 
"'. r. MOBKILL. 

Wc Have Tillman Lett. 

A plus, of tbe war situation, us il 

appears in one see-lion ot North Caro- 

lina, was re laled yoaj "day   by   a   rep- 

raoflaiailsa   in Coadraai iro-a    that 

M..te. 1„ on^ ot Ibe orphina' houics 

down Ihcre the einl-' , a Had heard the 

e-lder in- a,b. r* ul the household dis- 

cuss the Maine disaster and beOBBM 

very much interested iu in" subjecl. 

A little ei-h:-year-old ^irl, wiieu she 

taOM 10 Ibe' dillweT tabl •, asked one ol 

the older j-irls : ••Klizab. Ih. which do 

you Ihink will whip, Spam or North 

Carolina':'' 

Kli/.<lelh e xplaiue'd that ther- was 

nj nar aud hoped there would he none. 

Iu Baa there should be, not simply 

North Caru.ina. but Ihe whole United 

State) HOUII b ■ arrayed agaiost Spain. 

Sju:e o"e ihen jocosely remarked 

"Ihey cau'i   right,   now   that  George 

M aahaajtaa is d«»d." 

Al lies ihe little girl iuterposed : 

"Oh. yea thay ean. Km Tillman is 

liraao" Hhe had heard Senator '1111- 

uian iBHk last summer i.l the Moores- 

v.lle picnic und he had impressed her 

■reals)!—Washington 1'oeU 

TO CUBE A COLD IH OsTB DAT. 
"ake Laxative llromo Quinine Tab 

ets. A'l UruKglsts reluiui the money 
I It fails • •* -.urv.      r 

J. L, SUGG 

GREEN VILLA, N. C 
Represents Only First Class ompanies. 

PoUelM in the Mutual Betielii Llfeliuurau»e OoapBBf, ol Newark, M. J„ 
a specialty. 

Till- Company ollirs the following advantage! not combined in the p>licle« 
of any oilier company: 

Large Annual Dlvidends.w.il hmiy he BiedioCiali BedaeUoBOf 1'reaiiuini 
or applied to the puichase of  paid  up participating IBOBMBOI p II'able with th-; 
Polity. 

E.iuilabl-' Sin renders Values which are indorse 1 oa the Policy, si tint th; 

IBOBled can flop paying I'muium* Without los.hy forlellura. 
A Liberal Cash Surrender Value. 
£xli'iuleel insurance iu the full amiiiul of the' Policy for a, long a ,, . > I at 

the value of ihe Pulley will pay for al low term rate*. 

A Paid up Policy lor a reduced a-nounl. 
Cash Loans are made up to the Cash S iireiibr Value wiieu a siti-l.i" »tf 

assignment of the Policy le made as ,-ollateral security. 
If Ibe lusureel I, rget.- lo pay a Premium DO Ihe ,1 ly il is due.   Ills lutur.tnco 

ia lOBtlnued in tone by the Company witboiii action on Ills psrt. 
Policies are Incontestable after the Second Year. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats 
 and tbe celebrated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Call and see tkcm.AU are invited to inspect 

my stock aud learn the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 
M. H. QUINERLY 

 DEALEB IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
■ 

GREEWVITJLE. N. c. 

I will cairy tlie best goods obtainaole and 
will sell them at the lowest price  possible.  I 
will do all 1 can to obtain aud hold your pat- 
onage.   Come  and see me, 

M. H    QUINERLY, 
Next door to Qrifliu tbo Jewoler. THE LIVE OBOOERy 

We arc now taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
Flues ready tor delivery no*. 

W e  do   all kinds of repairing.   Bicycles 

repaired promptly. 

SEPENDER&CO 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

J. R. COREY 
-MUM.II    IN- 

 DEALLUt IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
(lUI'.ENVlU.N. N'f- 

l-'re-Hii j-ddiis kept oonalantlyon 
hand. Couutry prodnoe bongb 
aud Bold. A trial will BOB o 
ou. 

g. M W88&B 

AND COLLARS 
A General .lineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Alsoa nice line ot 
Groceries. 

I can now be found |in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

Shoes    Shoes 

STatlNG BLOSSOMS. 

GET A 

STYLISH SUIT 
For a small outlay, feel tbe tex- 

tures of our floods, learn 
the price and we know 

youwillpurelia.se. 
The finish 

our gar 
nients 

give to the personal appearance 
is admired by all.    No need lo 
look in the mirror.   If wc attire 
foil, it is right.   Try one ot our 
stylish Sack or  utaway Suits.for 
example.    Faultless in every fea 
ture, colors correel, burton braced 
with hold-on attachments, parts 
subject to extra wear, doubly 
fortified  and  fit  to perfection. 

nil OOasOMO, KEHIVrs. 

Some o(  1 lie in l<«,U  llcttci   Ihan j "«Ueta   Ills   Kefltctor and A-;.in 
Othera Favors Our Readers W ith lav 

lamdlBB, SkeUhcs t i-om 

Hie Indian TOfTtton 
TllfllsliAT, i: -.I., i: Mi 

A. C'ol.n, ol NewU-rn, is In 0o«u. 

Sh^rill V.   II. IlnrriDgt, n Mat to 
hock/ llaaai lo4aj. 

Zaca Vundjk,; le.e.inii HJoBaeaaai 
o. niii^ Irara i-itih-ion. 

.■II.I Texas. 

Mrs. H, II. QuiiKrljr came home 

MiU morning Irom a visit to Kin-t- , 

und (Joldshorei. 

Mrs. W. N. ll:eniiii,in,l anjchildren, 

of llcthtl, wh'l huVe teen ffafUBB her 

parents here, returned home- lliia morn- 

mj;. 

Bar. O Is, Sirinpfi. 1,1. „1 Ifcil- i-ii. 

came iu ,.n tho BMraifig train. Ho in- 

here' in tho inunsl ol Ih,' BOBtitt 

rOBMk ITnivcrsity at li.il, i^h. 

KPIHAr, BAKOU M, 

Burwtll Itiddii-k Ml this in ruing 
lor tull-.lh. 

•7. ti. 1,'anl', ol V.'ilsein.  OBBM du'.vn 

Tbaraa*7 arcBlog, 

Uiaa Battfa Tyaea retorncd Than. 
ehiy cv.iiing Iron) a visit   to   UolllBKHB, 

MBBJ Mn,-.•;<• Dooghty hat niuriici 
lr.,m a ii-it 11 loreral woaka lo 1'acfo 
lua. 

**& 

Frank Wilson. 

VHI REFLECTOR 
Local Beflections. 

Tiiuiituar, NAKi-ii M, 

There are now einlit dwelling bouata 

going up in town. 

Seiiiii- t*( (h- boya ure udiising Ho 

Cherry lo wear his hut. 

W. C. nin,-s ii mating linpiurc- 

nr.iils al cut his place getting in rviid- 

ine*- tn put up his soda fountain, 

Mr. Ii. A. Sulton e-iills Till. IU- 

rLBCToii down on the ik'ni about iniir- 

tint and swallows nol couiing rat, llu 

*ay« he 1 at teea l»o mem.- ihi 

•pnng. 

VUlli.lV, MAIIt'll 2.1. 

The hoys hud lo l.u-il   buck in llicir 

■BOM tlna oioining. 

'I he days ure now a liille longer lha 

he uiglila und still growing. 

lly ihe line ihit cold limp IH Ihruugh 

you will he-.-.r the utuu' i, |„.i i.-. tlmt the 

fruit in killed, 

Nell—*'So nho'd rather he IBBBfoa 
to a di sen men ilmn marry one." I Ml, 

-— "Y< N»he- -ii) - sin's thoroughly demo- 
cratic, und believe* in Iho greatenl g od 
to tho greatest numDer." 

SSTI IIIIAT, MAIICll SO. 

Ciiiar—3 Dozen Kegga lor Ma at 

8. M. e>cliulla. 

For thul tired leelinq you mutt ei.- 

rieh and purify your blood. Hood's 

Sartupurilia is the medicine  yuu   mad. 

Theru ia no moru Interesting; publi- 

cation, especially lor tho lidies, than ihu 

l.iulii-s Home Journal. Subscriptions 

taken at ibis ollice. 

Agreca With the Kellectiir. 

Wiiils certain cl lha ndniirhiK read- 

art ol iho Charlotte Observer, includ- 

ing ourselves, were waiving ihe oaaj. 

lion ol Sunday morult and congriitulat- 

ing our esteemed contemporary upon 

the enterprising capacity displayed in 

tilling up the weok't only gap by laN. 

Ing a paper Monday morning, the 

''n ■ ii s 111 •• KKii.Krriui look a vie. 

versa attitude, ll waived BMMUIIlll 

lions, said il didn't feel like eongriilulut- 

Ing, and in uo iinctrlaiu i,uy indicated I 

its aonvie-.ioa Ibal il is wrong lo work 

oo Sunday to gel out a paper on Mon- 

day. The Observer is capable ami en- 

terprising, bul ihe RtWtMTOB is light, 

entirely i igbt.—Uaalonla 3a«lk, 

Winnlug to l )ehiiqi,e„,, 

Tho 1'hysiciien't lilark l.isl (or 1'iH 
couiily is undergoing revision, and ihu 
it to give nolice to all delinepienlM that 
if their accounts ure not BKIIed by Ihe 
l.llli of April their uiunes will uppear 
oil the black list. 

Al.irri.ii;,. Licenses 

TbO Itigisler ol l)"e.l~ issued only 
three marriage licenses lust week, a1 

lullowa : 

W'HITK. 

Waller lllandand Marllui Vinsoi,. 
I.eninglon Manning and Kiuma Kil- 

irell. 

OOtOBBD. 

J. J- Chance Hini Mamie V. ToaL 

D.Mxs,, Tn., Uar. .'0, IfBeV, 
Df.Aii Km i, ion: 

I lake all lack ihut I mti aboBt/OB 
u .  i-,.i,.-  in,   beoaaae I   waa  abaaal 
Irom u,e gr-„i "Mat, ,.l   Pin,"    1|,„, 

I my r. turn yesterday Ifooud OBt   aopf 
"I Tin: KB! I.BOTOB jusl l.,ur days old. 
It was like me, ling a real gi nuin■■' I.,-nu 

here. Iloln ihe ohl Slate. 

I came down the Friaso Hat Irom 
Fort Smiih Friday evening ;,„\ t,c| 
here at 11 o'clock ; lound a lot ol raail 
:ind sin raaABJ a day or iwe-. I , ;,\e 
made iwo trip, through lag Territory 
em ehrr r.-iu roada, I BBBI up no the 
M. K. ai T ihe ••(;,  ,, „ u,ii-  .,. 

laor call ii, or lha "Hat; rlyor." Aad 
•i el.inily it is. 

I have door at ni-ie1, ,,! my travel by 
day li-.'l,l as wa- poratbhl that  1  might 
Jot down ovroui rratioot, 

I am roore impressed witb ihe rreai* 
ii- at oi the Indian Territory tb*o ever, 
an I am told that the s,.ull„-.-ii pan of 
ih" T.-riii, ,-v, ,,., n,t-,, is by far the 
I*'! pail of it 1 have keen cry ranch 
hrprasied wi,n ihe Indians. ILm-, .„ 
■•ii'1 lalked nth a gnral many, from full 
blood to onoHuiceoth. Th Cherokee, 
ar^ very iiieilig...! and kin.lv ,I.II,;,,,I. 
I WM royally   .-:,:. rlainel   i,v   a    Olle - 
eighth Cherokee lamir/al r*ort H'„.ih. 
Tho lamily i, eorapoaed „• laih.r, 
mother auel flrc boyi tad all am In. 
leniely proud of their reo.rd, Wat 
ihnwa a great many ,'udian IWVI i r- 
B», 

Th l.nly ol •;,.- boBH II a vi i •, beau- 
lil'ul womaoi highly etltured ami reflu. 
11, aad thoroughly btercsled in the 
sdcoalioo .-I ihe boya,who I louod lo 
be splendid iypes nl lonnhiud. I „w 

the lalhe-r in th- Okliiiom, Lodge ,,i 
It. ol 1\, ami he and ike hr, litre.. Wen 
very nice lo roe. 

I should have' gone' to Tataqua, Ihe 
eipilal eifihc Cheroko-Trih -, bul   ih- 
wer.her Wat   bad,   tie   streams Very 
much twollen Irom   no   days'   heavy 
ruin, ami it is VJ mile- Irom a railroad. 

Tie; Cherokee) are ., pr ml  people. 
They are prou-! nl thdr college  which 
■ .mains lateral bunded >tu lents, some 
eaiiiifiil   gii-l-.   UUII    and  qaoeoly, 
mong I hem.     I saw |ulte n numbor ol 

ih in at Ifr. Paroa'a b ivn Smith. I 
laro ■ o py "i lha nilul panarpublish- 

ed nt the capita], Ofsouite I am in„ 
busy lo read it. t sh.ll Inko ll home 
will, me ami have- sum- ol ihe OI-.H.- 
Vllhl a'udenla tackle it. ll is very 
III Iqu '. 

Then- is  grew agintlull   over   ihe 
lerritorialiilng of tbo mllon umler the 

urtu bill now pendim in   Conaniss. 

are in great glee at I 
tght   Tier- :- modi   ial 
h.-rc al thSa parlien! ,.;...       .   • 
the report oi use Board ,1 

Ifi ..-i., 
I'eJllics is l.o-.   in    Texas.     That    i- 

onegoi.d thing il„y an rid ol   ia   tin 
l';1 "lory, they nevi 

I imd a t-reai many Btaaetallali .1: otcr 
llu- s. OUOB. 

Dall»« i. j grea) bu,in,-,. :,...| ,u\\: 
■ ■•ad ceiuie, uu! ararrthlag i  hustle. 

laadtohari aautherpalr oi ,olta 
pat on my -hi.es. Om her. people Mt 
two pair el thoca ahen il -. UBT. VOU 

uaderauu I why, 
I tee <;„i. Uuss. || .,.v, j,. ,._,„ ,ul. 

aiah 2I5,IKIU lololen to Ighl Spain.    1 
suppute the great Stale „|   1-i11   beaded 
the lisi. 

Goodbye. Isi.uA.Si,, 

Mule Propped l>eud. 

I. r. 
•tag '- --I a ankle sod a fcon     i itd 

DO :,  .   in i!      -i 

ter :, had of eon.    A- ; 
■alkini leisurely al agm  i th   Uetho. 
eli-i cluirob i!, ■ mul  tuddeal) Ii \. 

ria ...   bad 
■bowed re, pt iiMii lodieation ■ 4 
lies-. 

This is Bight 

W. are in I iror , I kUling erery dog, 
good, had or iodhlanai,  permilaad   lo 
run at large,   regardleea   ,i   w\w  toe 
• inin r i„ . 'll., i.,., interotta ,.l ihe 
■ ma imiu d in.nil it. It le out a -...- 
plan lo alba -.■•_•- ihe i liiil -_■•• ol the 
In kwaya, and an epportanitr   io   hue 
auy per.e.n Jim  may  e  ih ;,. 
aay, and then wall la an ii u. penoa 
bill n aufl rs il, hoi lohj death ol 
Cyuroplwbia, be .. iU an elkrl 
-ii.: loreomuoo protectiou — IVinter- 
■;--   ; 1.1:1. \ i i.t,,. 

OBIOIWAX OBSERVATIONS. 

Made B)   Orange Vu.. Observer 

I'ay   a- you   "o.    If you don'l to, 
'leu t pay. 

Spain  has  pleat? oi   Baiaifa. but 
very little raajaeftr. 

ll i- Ih,  h. i,.|, 
alwayi hroudi-ig. 

oked bu-bsiid  who it 

\--nulled and Bofebatl. 
rie- police of dot city ban bo n „ 

the lookout tJoea Sunday for a white 
rnao named Alee liardy, ..!.,- Ually, 
who ».is waaBad al Waal logl a, N, U 

I..-t batardar atghl al Criauehuid, 
Hardy assaulted a white man, whose 
nuin,-i. n-ii give-n. and   nobbed him ol 
MS r 130.00, aad arcaned with ihe 
mom-y. 

Word «.,- teat here to   lookout   l„r»" 
Hardy, bat In  bai  uol    „ •     In   ,iiis]    When a 
vicinity.—Kewbero aTouraal. Bichardi 

1 In- ilaiinel cakes  ol  latleiy  make 
lir-i- in., mod ior tools. 

The mantle ol   charity  is   generally 
un-de cl acrapa liom the rug-bag. 

Tbe   man with   ihe  cracked   voice 
hr aki bb word Beefy liaae he speaks. 

Hi,:, tabarbag on -.   nnnrlraalB 
you on.y need a mate lo  aoauteta the 

lira, W. U. K 0|   aid Mis O. II' 
left this ni'irn.ng n>  visit rclat roe al 

|{iii-.,y Memnt. 

The boya were jlleei     le) see P. II. 
• ioinian step id 1 •■   train this mnrii- 
ing and spend ihe dnv here 

L'. II. Sugg, an employee of lha gov 
riinient priollog ullic ut Washington, 

came in Thursday evening to visa Ihi 

home folk*. 

I. It.   Ch ny retcmod  Thursday 
evening Irora i! ■• noth when- h, had 

he. n purchasing new goods lor J. II 

Cherry & Co. 

II. L. Hum1,'i- went lo Grifion 
Thursday eve-iiing iu respnnsi- to a tele 
gnW Hiinuiiueing the1 death ot his 
•.■rind i.olher, Ure. Kiisu-iling. Hhc 
was quite ohl uiul had been IU poof 
health le,r si,in, linn-. 

lATi'snar, MJKI'II 2d. 

It, Williams weni h, Wwhiugton Iu- 
day ou hiuiiuisa. 

It. I.. Banter remrooll this mom. 
Ing Irom Uriflon. 

1'ni Cloiman hit tliis morning, with 
a ticket lo Scotland Neck. 

It, M. Butler, editor ol   Ihe   dome 
Visitor, Wintcrville-, spirt today   litre. 

C. If, Barnard rolurni ,1 boom Friday 
veiling Irom a trip io I'ilei Mountain, 

Christian Ed mat ion. 
Kor.OL.Snri     lei.',  ol   ic        . 

:•--• ■   .-. Ital     ii   ;;.    U 
'';--:- '  hei   „..    hui  lay rig! I, on the 
dill ren   11   :.-.. i.. •, Imsii • 
and - c .1.,.-, :u. ..i. ■„. ,1 • | .;, ,,. i; 

makiuy money and g ling in 
ai about ihe lowest i.\.. ,-uiv,. poophi 
cm liavo loi -, eking an , lucaiiu . An 
i • ul a i- n ■ ;„ ri« i ,i il ■- u j,j. - 
pai     ; .   heart .is weilaath mi . L  IVe 
"   l! i" I i •■•- i  i .ii   m   may  be 
ihi to ihml. !• ro i - In -. Mr, Suing- 

I• •, | aid i. ki... Irloul i„ iiu wi mi n 
ol our Mat-.... i tl owed why they . b mkl 
ban equally ., good educutuiual ad* 

utagea as meo. 

Train Rofehefa I.might 
1 • •ometimi iba Allanlk 0 -; 

Line autboritiea bare l» n Iraobled 
-'-'""' fraighl trains on tin main lice 
'■ l]" tt'll ii -ii.-i .. ,Vel 

iug robbed. A detectiri wai pat el 
•nd tl uli wti 

-   waa 
renal ol Ih m  cantor. 

■ . : 

■ !   While   the 
•" »" 'n '-■ ."•       -i   oith -, 

''■ '•' ' ;: ■     «"*.• bound  oi r i„ 
'' "" • ' • ;  ' ||     ..;,.,! 
Ta: 

di the papers In upon Dora 

-ii   and   her   child    husband, 
Gea. City? 

Orangi girh me ready to ealat lor 
:i. war. Thejr an uaed to Baaga and 
are couatantly tettlo| their eana- 

It is siid thai eoiBBM are uuhe-althy. 

What'a III ■ miller with ill ■ poor thing ? 

D-j they BBed more squeezing r 

I in- hue "I tbe  Orange  girl  has a 

I   look,   lor   il   her sweetheart, 

laki    M,I arm-lirhis  country,   he can 

in I nger I old her i.-i his iiruis. 

To I in., 
Again wi 

sU 

i Li I .-■    :. 

' Th i. 

ahi ui  ... menu wer 

■ WliO Have .Nol I'aj.l. 
remind Ihcre wbaowi  I. r 

1 '  Tui     K.ISTLIIN   |;„. 
BLXi       I |o 1        ,■ 

an   BCVCI il   -,, 
'- i> ■ m« 

STATE NEWS 

ii   lb ndirs,ii TelepboaaCompany 
sbieh II. I*.  Siraiise   is   I'rcsident, 

ha.- purcluued the telephone   exchange 
-1    Nell lieril. 

K. B, (irillin left 
spend a lew days at 
Ivor, Vu. 

Bar. 0, I., sirin 
two dan here, left 
Scolland Xe.-K. 

this   morning 
his   old   borne 

(fluid,   who  spent 
Ihij   morning lor 

Kciuiy all the Same. 

The Itifles Ii.-1 ahnust u lull ulliiiil. 

aiice ut their special iircling Krieluy ul- 

teriioon. Tbe meeting hud nn war 

significance r.bout il but win simply for 

drill und target practice Al the latter 

l'rivutes llnrnliill und Woodward came 

or) witb the palm for milking the best 

score at 2,">0 yards range. Tho boys 

are In good shape il their sci vices should 

be needed. 

Harry  Skinner's .Speed 
inu, War. 

Predict' 

Washington, march M.<—Cengretr. 
man Skinnei- made a slrong speech lo- 
lUy ou Ihe Naval Appropriation hill, 
lavoring Ihlt measure, with tbe ixlra 
approiirintlon, and stating thai ho did 
nol see how this (loveruiuenl could 
now avoid war with Spain. 

"Rust," 
the dread of the cotton grower, 

can be prevented. Trials at 

Experiment Stations and the 

experience of leading growers 

prove positively that r 

Kainit 
is the only remedy. 

Wo will be glad la mod, five of charge, 
latafaatlai aad usciui pampiii.tsuliktiucai 
of the ■liter in detail, 

^ HK..MA . KAU WOKK-l. 
l)jhsi»niW,ih'r>V«.. 

Mi... Ilolllday, ol Suffolk,   who has 
been visiting Mrs. 1-'. (J.   Wbulcy,   n 
turned home today. 

W. ,1. Griswnlel, n sp-'cial insurain •- 
ngent ol Durham, tpenl but night here 
in hu-ine.-s with II. A. While. 

J. II.   Iliirri-on,   honk    keeper   lot 
Roberta di Ficklan, left ihit morning to 
spend lha summer vaealior al his koine 
in Virginia. 

J. It. .Smith, of Aydi-u, natai .1 
ll'i'ough Kridav i-vcniiig leiinuing hoane 
Irora Balllatore where he had baaa al. 
Icr new goeds. 

W. ,1. Corheit, book keeper for Ibe 
Star Warehouse, lelt Ihit morning lo 
spend tbo liihiicci seas.in   vacation   ul 
his home in Durham. 

Kesnluliiiiia uf Kespevl. 

••Kx-Conlceleia|i'   Associaliun" 
Cauip n 

CHICAGO, lit.., Mar. i lib, I80H. 
Wherein, It has pleated i ur II, nen- 

ly Kulhcr In Olll lio.u ihu mortal lile, 
Cnplaio William II. Pblppt, nor Inilli- 
lul comrade) und an hoiiored eelliccr ol 
Ihit Camp; he il, 

Buaolrad, That we raeaouH iu Qua. 
tain lMiipps, a galUnl aflhwf rt ib,- 
Conlederate Army, n reliable' Attain ol 
OMoagOi—all homst man in nil ihe n- 
b.tioiia of lile. 

Keeolved, 'ihu*   wc baraby   exprcs. 
ir sympathy wiih his family   in   ihur 

great   bereii\omenl,   hut   in   coilli I, nl 
hope of their leui.ion iu Iho life clcrn il 
uiule-r Iho Captain of OUT Sidviitum. 

Itcsolvcd, That our city papers and 
Ibe (ircenville, N. ('., Bapan,   he   r,. 

ijBNlad lo publish  these   rasolatlont, 
uiul that a copy h" duly e-ngrnss el nn,| 

lurwardad to the fa ally ol the deotaaad, 
111 l. ,1. I). PlOKBTTi) 
1!. II. SrkiVAiir.        j Com 
SikllkL Si LL1TAH.    \ 

Many oppote it bul lha general belli 11- 
ihal it will be the gic.icst good t" the 
gi,aiest numbor. A. it is now no 
while pi rsuii owns any laid in iho In- 
dian notion, on|y by posssaiory title, 
ind tIi.,.-■- who have spent money ou 
i -iipriiveim ms will hnrt lo hare a real. 
Inlm.ul and pay lor tin lands  and Oily 
property brnom thui gti title, Vrht-n 
this law n p need by l/ongreu there 
will bo a mad ria-.li lor iho uiilion,   bul 
II ,'. -,u-h ii. ihe Cherukee snip caused 
a lew yrars ago. 

1 raw a beautiful Indian pony i Bei  1 
lor $10, -ix years old, hit and a Ii.- 
pair,  well   broke  to   harness,  rode 
lic-lllilllllv and was perfoi III !h-.   ; 
* nt.,1 the pony hut the distance home 
was loo lur. These pinics cost nothing 

I ed them, and onee n y, ar they have 
wi, .i is call"! a rounding ui iiud brand 
Hi ' -. Calllu uie Hue in the nat'uii 
iu1 o feel bat been given iboui dui. 
lag h-' winter, this being   th •  milduti 
winlcr iu ninny v.ars. 

1 siw Ihoutandi ul ion i oi bay mar- 
ItOllBf at Son"    lei    |3.7J     ..     Inn.      ll 

JO'" '"i,l. I.,; I ut uultuii and haling an I 
■nis Irom three to Qve inns per aon*. 
The graat in the nation is niperior lo 
tin- Texat grass. 

1 saw u lot ol 3,000 oaltbj   sill   lir 
*s J,iHH> 1'inh, ii'iel the sain,- day '.'7.  
Kittle Slid Irom $14 (0130 per bead. 
I'll 'V einl nothing but In-riling. 

lile a bard natter lor a  man   in 
know one day ahead whether he will I u 
iu pussesslon o. hw land- or   fo.oo   one 
ilse. All ihis will be aiijusieil under 
he Curtis hill. Th e' mrts are all 

l'Vih'nil in jui'iidictbn, lull umliT Iho 
new law they will h.ii ■ looal c IBRl 

| visited lha se- u a ol ih" Qjrolon i a 
Port Smiih and this bone ol iba things 
the papers did neit  exaggerate,   h   i» 
simply bomble le, look upon now alter 
|W9 months have elapsed ninl miny 
mil,lings an- being repined. Th , ,,;,;. 

e-l building in iho eilv was ir ihe due,-: 
track ot the oyeloae end was unhuii, 
while all around it wai a loiul wreck, 

This ia Mmah weather lore euou ... 
I never kuea ihe wind i, hloa so baid 
and to oontlant anywh . ., ll doea in 
this •cetioii in.,1 ii-, Territory. 

I nppnaa Capt, Smith ami the boje 

Teashings „i Clirlat. 

For tl„ ii-, hariiy an I human sym- 
pathy fesut' leaeblngi have •<-. r b -n 
approaohed,- writes Rev. Amory If. 
Bradford, I). I), ol •! , UM Week 
in Ihe Life ol Chii-f in tl,.- April 
Ladies' \Umw- Journal, -lie taoejil 
Ibal feeding tho pool and giving  water 

Hi" thinly  is divine     rvlcs . II 

'"'•' "'" '•■' J-'-       Mill   1    ||(,   ;   ,r- 
eounls.ai ! we imp,- ihey v.;.i ,,,, „,,,, 
lo lie remind d ,f It again. We do nol 
Ilka to prim Itemi ,,i ii,. hind beoauta 
some who hni" alrvad/ paid think il ii 
'h-'iiir.., Ihem, i ui ihit Ii ui ndednnlv 
">' "'  who have nol paid. 

The store  nl   It.   J.  Johnson,  ai 
'■' :        ! -• wai burned Thursday ni^ht, 

1    Are resulted Irom   Ibe   accld.'ntal 
i.i. rturr'ng ol ■ lamp. 

A cyclone itruek tbe town ofMoorea. 
rillc, Thursday ulWnooB, deraeUabiag 
WITB I building*, A school house that 
was lull ol ehildren wai lifted from its 
pfllari and tel down on the ground. A 
I- w , i the childrou were slightly injur- 
ed. • 

I 

mid 
Ion 
ninl 

I.it  diseiplea  ihal   Ihey  were ta 
ne nnoihcr n>   He loved tlivro. 
ven Ihal   Ihey  should   love   and 

.-, r.e their  woral  tneml, t.    II      nl I 
tlial II. v i- ngulu would in-n need   visi- 
ble aulhoniy iu the tphci I   ipirltual 
lliingt, In ean-i tboy would have the 
Spirit . i Trnth lor  n guide ; und   lie 
■'I ' Hi' lile iu iiu   agony   .1  cruel. 
ilxiuii, Ihrawlng the mantle .,i chirilv 
over His murderers, and playing loi 
ihem as lor those who had sinned from 
Ignorance rather than irom malice. 

"Ihu mom wonderful llml Jetut 
only begun to ho a loreu in in- world 
when lie ceased in breathe. His ethi- 
cal •landarda an- now univirtallv re- 
garded us not only iho '. -t vu taught, 
bul Ideal and perfect, w -I 'Ills ii neb- 
lugs concerning  Uod   i,n,I   uiuu,    ih, 
«' peii-ali.ui-, l'v,iii;i"-!ui!i.,.,i,-hni-.-s, 
MM row, death, most ul winch lound 
fulles! exprouioti during llml lusl week, 
ire th ■ dearest posteatiwit ,,i all who 

aie s.'eklng lighl on Ihu mysieriet i. 
om eartbl) eaitli m -. Ili~ Inlluunou 
in.- gruvn young■'Vilboul »'ii lnp,'und 
Hi- tlory even now melts tbe nubl-si 
h-:.:!...'    A hitherto in I Ii lorue  came 
illl     I'.e Well I III.Ill th •    |.,.|     |.„nis    ,,| 
.1- -a. on ihe earth,    I.,-. u liuiuin calls 
Him •'. Ins eublimu  I'ursun  »•' i  ....u 

ill liresid :,.   ,i tiiui -  ,,l 
.lid. 

EVERY BRIDE 
and wife should know about the pre- 
paration that fur half a century has 
been helping expectant mothers bring 
little  iinos  into  Ihe   world   without 
danger arul  the  hundred   unl  000 

i-'».  dbwomfortaand dhttractiom 
} Incident 11 child-birth,    It 

is applied externally, which 
is tlie only iray to get relief. 

,\\ Mediclnei taken internally 
>w Will not help and may 

T?*l. feault in harm, 

NOW COMES 

The Tug. 
Ainiil tbe babul and confusion 

of conn ■ dins Irndi -rivala. I'ho 
OraodOlU S'ore will UIDVC awift- 
lv up Iba iiifl of proffrosa. 

Iho ();.i D.U [ rs over 

.'*.i.::,..- il f.iriv ll!;.ill'way. 

To carry a Block impervloaa to 
eritie • —to curry slvles iu lluU. 
i.inl.s .mil articles by tbonaaods— 
lo bo satisfied witb legitimate 
profit—tbere yon bare, iu black 
aud white tin- Bucceia-iecret ol 

Friend 
ti, - .i-.i.l prepares every 
organ, muscle and 
part id the body for 
the i rliieal hour   it 
leilis rhild-birth of its 
toitures .mil paint, 
Baby'scontlng is made 
quick and easy. It.; 
action is doubly lie-nc- 

flcial if used during the whole 
period of pregnancy, 

$1 pet bottle al all ilmg stores, or 
lent by m il on receipt oi price, 

Honat furr. eoatalnlng valuable lafor- 
i . I,, uil women, u,:i be .>m to any 
■eldu-o epoa applicauoa hy 

llic UfiidfielU l.eg;:!tUcr Co., I 
AllunM, if j, 

YF/S in,oae,y tf-lts.   Wo make it talk for us 
X £iO    by buying at inside prices  and wJ 

give our customers the advantage of ft    We 
want to do business with you.   We buy ou? 

innnmnn   Mmr Onnrlri   OT 

right and we Bell them right and treat you O.K 

w.u. i;.... We still  have a 
tew oads and ends 

oi winter and early 
spring goods to Dis 
pose of at bargains 

Our Ur. Hicks 
is in tho Northern 
murknts puroha- 
ing tbo   prettiest 

i over shown In the! 
city.   Wait lor him, 

Ricks & Taft 

  ' 



1u.. up. iijiiip"n„i.ii,i.L m< «■        I   •*■        Wl   I 11  IBS, 

Democrat Gets the Glory- 

•'Andso the United States 
Supreme court DM decided 
against the Wilsoni in the Rail- 
road Commission case," said a 
prominent Republican o! more 
than State reputation yesterday- 
"The onlv objection I have to 
the new Commission is that Mr. 
Pearson, the Democrat on the 
board, is getting all the glory 
and tje credit lor anything dons 
in behalf of the people. But in 
this case he deserves it. Of 
oourseoar man, Dr. ADbot',.1'8 

toting the corporation end of the 
log, while our Populist friend, 
Mr- Calawcll, is occupying the 
usual middle ground—neither 
fish cor fowl nor good red 
herring." 

Then this Republican. * ho is an 
able lawyer, went on to say that 
the judgment .proposed by Mr. 
Pearson and rejected by Mr. 
Caldwell ana Mr. Abbott in the 
rate decision, was perfectly 
regular, ably drawn and just such 
a paper as should have been 
adopted if the Commission had 
had any desire to make ont a 
case before the courts. 

"As it stands now," he contin- 

ued, "the Commission is bonnd 
to lo<e its case and the railroads 
and Caldwell will never be able 
to convinco the world that he's 
not a party to the deal. That 
is why I say the Democrats are 
tue only people getting anything 
ont of this new Commission. 

Divorced and Married Same Day. NOTES OF Tilt  WAR SCARE 

Senator Forake-'s voioe is for 
w«. once more. 

Congressman Dingley says 
hostilities seem  to be tuovitable 

Brazil has refusod to sell to our 
navy her big torpedo cruiser 

Dupy. 

General Miles wauls GOO addi- 

tional horse3 immediately for 

cavalry. 

Who can now ,.,y thai W llkea is 
not getting; a uiove on herself. Mrs. 
Ida Kller was .ranted >• divcro- hero 
late Wednesday III.TUCH.II. Filteen 
minutes later marriage license •*• 
issued lor her luurri.i.t to deputy 
..btrifl Nathan Wyatt, cl Union town- 
ship, and not lone afterwards l.s,p 
Somera tied the knot let them. The 
bride is 85 years old and has had con- 
siderable experience iu uu.rryin>:, ibis 
beinC her third marris^e. She first 
married a youug man nam: Often 
up on Hog Elk. He lelt the GWIvUTi 
and alter walling in vain seven year* 
lot Sis return she mairicd Haley Kller.      fje„era|   fnndo's   overtures   lO 

\tE2S?2*T&?£i*  -urgent leaders for  peace have 
wea granted.   Shane -uubt  baa now I fallen  flat. 
lound a congenial lite c-uipaiiiou, and j     xinetv-e'cht      per       cent,     ot 

New I'M for the Telephone 

Duriog the early part of a din- 
ner recently given in Washington 
the guost of honoi, a young 
married woman who is the rjrood 
mother of two small boys, 
suddenly caused, with a stare d 

also be kept fresh in  the eatno! look, in the midst of ai. animated 
r  ___A.__.aHta      I....-     MJ_      anil 

way- 
To keep cheese  moist. wrap it 

I'nusual I'ses (or Vinegar 

Now that the Lenten season 
culls for fish in extra quantities, 
it is well to know how to kaep I ia 
fish fresh over-nignt. -.imply 
warp'it iu n clolh made very wet 

■ith   vinegar.      Beefsteak  may 

b-r. ChfwfeU. 

TOW SEE THAT ? PW 

MM*   What Is It?   ti&yta. 
■   m&» it is a picture ol tne celebrated <-^" 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use.  The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

Atlantic Coast Line 

Schedule In Effect   Jan. ITtb, 1M 

Deaatni s irom Wilmington. 

NOKTTTROI xn. 
•1L.T Hots—r-sseuger—D 

I promises to respond  iu  case  the 

i President calls. 

Recruiting officers for the nayy 
will neek enlistments at St. Pan!, 
Dnhitb. Milwaukee and Chicago 

New York State's separate 
Mm panics of troops have been 
combined into battalions, to be 
ready for a sudden  call   to arms 

Secretory Long is considering 

Mr* 
a. m. neBs 11.0. am.Warsaw u.15 

a in, fleMahoro tS.AS am.Wll 

M0^;.^W:1^T"M'»
O
 ^visability'of procuring a 

naval coal'.ng station on ono of 
tlio West Indies, as in case of 
war onr G t'vornmci.t's vessels in 
those water? could not readily 
coal up. 

..-»>.,.< ..... ..-   . 
Ucldnn IA. fin. Petersburg 
Ma f m, Richmond 7.1! I'm. 
Norfolk 8.05 p in. Washing, 
ton ll-M pni. Baltimore UM 
. in. Philadelphia :<■*•" s m. 
New York 6.81 A in. llostoiv 
VO f in. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment oi thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

You may never. 
But should you ever^^-^Sr- 

Want Job Printing 
"*P Come to see us.-^^*^ 

etur Job Printing Office. 
hmmmiMmnmwmimmnmM 

Anything from _-ME""t-|_g-* 

Visitiri a:   O-st r _;t 

Viall a Jo. 3 9%   _» j.t3  . 

.'All.T No'tO—lV-cngrr Due Mag 
Mt pm. nollaa.Mp n. Wnreaw 9.10 

p in. Onldsboro I0.W p m 
Wflaon 11 .■-■■ p iu. Tarboro 
i.t-iniu. Rocky Mount I1.S7 
l> m. vtYMnii 1.1. a m. Nor- 
folk 1O.-0 a in. Petersburg 
B.H a in. Richmond 4.' 0 a in, 
Washington '■■ it a m, Baltl 
norefci- i m, Phils Iclpnl. 
11..s a in. Hew York ..' '■'• 
m. Boston9.00 P m. 

BOt-TIIBOUXD. 

All.T SO SS—Pat-nigor line lake 
■On aa. WaccamawA.on p m. Chad- 

bourn .1.11 p m Marlon ,; 13 p 
IB, Florence 7.25 p in. Sum- 
to: 8,10 |'. m. Colnml li li'.:' o 
■n. Dei mark 5,12 > in, Aug" i-i 
n "..""» a m. Macon 11.1*. a m, 
Atlanta l -. _"»i» m, Cbarles. 
•on 1'i.riopiii. Savannah i..*,o 
i in. JacJcuonvlue 7 .::o a m, 
81. Augustine ! '..: i ain.T.ini 
pa B.25 pm. 

Ai'KlVAI.S    AT    V.!'.MI»;(;TOX- 

KUOMTHV. '.nr.TII. 

I»AI!.Y Xo. 4''.—p»ss. .,.;,.r_Boston 
- " P.M.?l.-8 rin. v. «• Y«rk n.00 pm. 

Philadelphia W.05 am. Ilalii- 
mo-e 2,'»o rim. Washington 
I Man, Richmond •<."* am. 
PetersburJE IO.00 am. Nor- 
iViiilou 11.12 am, Tarboro 
12.12rm, ItockvMoiint lj.17 
nm, Wilson 3*37 pin- GoM-- 
boro3.20 pin. War-nv 4.1' 
pm. Magnolia 4,34 pm, 

DAILY No. 41.—Itaenger—Leave 
1 *.M, BoHon 12.00 night. Hew 

York 0.30 mi. Philadelphia 
12.0S pm, Baltimore'.'.;."• pni. 
Waslil!i]»!nii :1. p; |tn, K'ieli- 
nionil 7.3i» pm. Pcterablirg 
s.l.pni. N'orlolk 2.20 pm. 
Woldon 9.43 pm, Tarboro 
«.' l j in. Ricky Mourn 6.40 
^01. Leave WiUon 0,23 sm, 
HoMslKiro 7*01 am. Warsaw 
".■"■! am. Magnolia R.06 am. 

IIAII.V    No. .'ii—Pauenger—Lea* , 
MeeM        New Peru 1 am. Jack»   „, 
Sunday     vllle 10.36  am.   Thl« 
13,13 I'^t.arrives atWalnul -ti 

FlKiMTIIKSuL':'' 
DAILY    Ho.   :,l—Passen 

i.-np.M.  TampsM0am .s,.„,„r,1:1,:7 
pm. Jaekspnvi „ 7 ,„      ,„ 
savanna   1.4 , „KU-na'rWf. 

am. Allan' ., ,M .,„,    M,lcon 

t'eim? • A,"-",s,:l  :l':1"    ''■"• '•.''"''•' rk 4.38 pm.   Humptcr 
"•'",'   in.  Florence   '•' •"•»  am, 

■Jiir .on 10.36 am, I'liadliourn 
'      is am. Luke   Waccniiiaw 

The Mioigan Line steamer 
Cuoltuette hts beon decided on 
at an nu.i diry cruiser or repair 
ship of tie navy, and other 
Atlantic c. uul steamers are being 
examined. 

The V esivins' dynamite guns 
maybe i .set, in case ofaar. to 
blow UT torpedoes in Havana 
barhor, und SOU pounds of gun 
crtiou explcded in tho wator will 
destroy to:pedoes within 
feet- 

in a cokh dampened with vine- 
gar, and place a dry cloth over 
this. 

lo keep the hands from chap- 
ping during the windy March 
weather, rub a little vinegar and 
spirits of camphor oyor them, 
when it is necessary to go out of 
doors after hayiug tho hands in 
water. This application well rub- 
bed in is also good for rough 

akin. 
If you have a skirt-waist or 

wash dress with greon ground, 
tho color of which is likely to 
fade, add sufficient vinegar to 
the starch to mako it tasto somo- 
wuat acid; or if it is not necasary 
to starok it, riuso it in vinegar 
and water end dry the goods in 

the shade. 
Nothing will so quickly remove 

staius from eggshells as wipiug 
them with a cloth wot with vino- 

gar. 
If your writiug ink is too thick 

add a few drops of vinegar and 
snake tho r-ottlo well. 

Mix tho stoye-polishwit'a vine- 
gar, at d it will work bettor and 
giye a better polish thau when 
mixed with sugar, alnm. or the 
half-dozen othor things usually 
rcciuiuiended for this purpose- 

Iu tho polishing of brass dnriug 
the spring cleaning  vinrgar will 
nrove one of  tho best cleansers, 
mixed wlih a little suit, end then 
washed eff thoroughly before the 

dry polish- 

conversation with  her hoot,  and 
cried:   ''There, it I didn't  forget 
those boys   again!   Have you a 
telephone in the house,  and  may 
1  uso it'"    Her host conducted 
her to tho telephone, and present- 
ly she returned.   "I do hope you 
will pardon me," she said, "but 
you see   I   always  have Georgie 
and Eddie say their  prayers lo 
me before they go to  sleep.   In 
the hurry of setting off,   I  forgot 
it tonight, so 1  haye just called 
up their nurso.   She brought the 
children to the  'phone,  and they 
havo just said their  prayers over 
the wire, so my   mind   is  reliev- 

ed. 

A Teat many things keep Lent 
particularly the little loaas made 
to your fiienda. 

Tatt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Arrest . 
disease by the timely use ot 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures 

SICK HEADACHE. 
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 
tion, torpid liver, constipatior 
and all bilious diseases. 
jirrps Liver PILLS 

Must Serve Hu Sentence 

The Supreme court yesterday 
affirmed th-J decison of the lower 
court in the case of the State 
agaiustJ. D- Barnes, and that 
wortny will soou be brought back 
here to terve out his seven-year 
sentence m the penitentiary. 

It will be remembered that 
ISurnes was a fusion magistrate 
near Rocky Mount aud he was 
accused of assaulting, with intent 
to rape, a girl who lives in his 
family, while on their way to 
church- 

When the crime became known 
there was great indignation and 
talk oi lynching, and Barnes was 
brought bore for safe keepinc 
Later ho was taken to Nash coun- 
ty and tried, convicted and sen- 
tenced ti wvon years in the peni- 

te_iary. 

In drawing the bill  of  indict- 
ment, though, Solicitor  Bernard 
wroto "assaulted her to   commit 
rape," when ho should have writ 
ten. "assaulted her with intent to 
cemmit rape-'   On  this   Barnes 
appoalod lo the   Supreme   court. 
That tribunal pays, however, that 
this defect is not fatal; that there 
can bo no doubt  ss   to   what  is 
meant, and that the   decision  of 
'ho lower court must stand—Ral- 
eigh News aud Observer. 

Sacrcdiwis of the Betrothal, 

train 
el. 

Ml—l.cav 

:s am. 
■:."•.< am. 

The Daily Reflector 
Gives the home news 
everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? It not yoi' 
ought to be. 

1 lie Eastern Reflector. 

i rain on ocouaBd ReetBraaob 3oad 
""'.ftlilon 8 -■•.p.m., Halifax 4.30 
• ™'  , arrives Scotland Neck at S.20  p 
'•• Oreenvllle (i.87 p. in., Klnston 7.1-8 
* m. Returning, leaves Kln9ton 7/0 

• m., Greenville 8.52 a. m. Arrlvin g 
lall   xat 11:18 a. m„V>V<lon 11.33 ai a 
ntly except Bunder. 

Trains on Waghnlffton is:;,    a leave 
iMungton M0 a, m., and S.iO   p . m 

:rlvci 1'armele 9.10 a.   in., ami 4.00 \> 
ii., Tarboro 9.48 a. m., rvturnlngleiivca 
1'arboro 8.30 p. m., Parmclc 9.38 a. in. 
will 6.20 p.   m„    arrives Washington 
11,00 a. m., and 7.-0 p.  m.   Dally ex- 
"t   Sunday. Connects with trains on 

1 cotlnnd Neck Branch. 

Train loaves i arooro, N C, via Albe- 
nirlc A Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun. 
-iy, at 6 .10 p. m., Sunday 4 15 P. M; 

■Ive Plymouth 7.4" 1". M., 11.10 p. in. 
.» nrnliiglcavesPlymouthdai]yexce}M 
-: .day, 7.50 a. in., Sunday 9.00 a. m. 
■.-MveTarborn   10.05 a.m   and  11.00 

Train on Midland V C. branch leave t 
bhildlboro dally, except Sunday. 7 .Id a 
a. arriving Smlthtlcld 8.:<0 a. ,„ Ri •- 
lurniug leaves SmlthUeld 9.0e a.m., a r. 
r ..   at Uotdabors 10.25 a, "»J 

In the Apt! U-i«'lIom« Journal 

Edward W. lbk wiUei on *•''«« A"- 
iwer of a Girls We," «iucu-sin_ the 

allegation nlalo eganwl ''"' Ameriein 
..irl that (he t.iiika Bghttj of the ""• 
p.rlaree ol hr betfolhll, "'»1'*' hl" 
irotbal," Mr. lok:.,.-'ris "sliould b 
|uat aa aacred M the marriage. Ii 1 
lh. gravest d tin two ».cps wMeh 
bii.d .»o poops together, tiev-auac it is 

tie. iuiliativi-. Only die mo.t extra' 
ordinary one nstanees ju-iily a break- 

ill,, ol the bet othal. Only "",: •u_lier 

Ursccy in hie ..alcohol—is reapoii.'il'le 

lor note be* iso Warts and wrecked 
liy. * than t« .ken engagtineuU,   Ii l» 
highly ncce <iry thai our gill- «hw«lu 
have a n.-r1 • ctly clear id'a of »>'*' '• 
t>etr,|i,iil t it ana. o.-alioull m.ar. it " 
'" nbettot'unl nthe»l|htol Ood. A 

i,„.,v ■.„,„,.U-.tlie temporary s"".vi"- 

0tatuiMlWDW,y<>wM-> !«*"■.""' 
-onlujionol  a.Jmiralioi,  lor  ulTeClion. 

,|„   mlitakilg   ol   respect   l«r   love: 
th.se :.rv «!•'• lale 'jrounds for betroth- 
als.   It ia never to the credit ol ■ girl, 

lbs eye. • I men. thai she has been 
engaged twe or   three limes.   Gitla 

ihoold  renwobet  d'"1-   Tv>   ,l1'" 
the/ think ttat men leel otherwise, or, 

perhaps do not care.    U"t ■« a»: 

that is. the men worth   marryme.    A 
mm looka upon an oJWngBWd girl   U 

h- doettlpooa peach ail'i »W» '' *• 
hlor.11 Bibbed oil.    B- sides,  men gen. 
erally   oonelnde  thai   there  is    some- 
thing Wrong  With auch  a  ai'rl.    The 
■•ghtUnd ol a girl will uetroth   heraell 
but once.    An unhappy betrothal  can 
be iust a- '.ten a Borrow H an   unhap- 
py  nurrmge.     It   lias   darkened   the 

life ol more than one woman." 

I'vunut Sandwiches. 

That there are fads in edible* 
as wall as in philanthropy, dross, 
and manners is proved by the 
advent ot a new sandwich. This 
now delicacy, which is a peanut 
s»ndwh:cb. if delicious, easily 
made and inexpensive It will 
take tho place ot the salad sand- 
wich a* wedding roceptioua, teas, 
etc. The peanuts for the fillinR 
are skinned, chopped very tine 
and mixed with rich mayonnaiso 
drossinc- It is then spread on 
thin slices of bread, coated with 

just a suspiciou ol butler. Of 
oonrne, any nuts may bo substitu- 

ted for 110 milts, which :iro mon- 
tioned merely as boinu the least 

expensive. 

fl 
-O  

TJNDEBTAKER 

i mm 
EMBALMERS. 

We have jntt received » «g 
hearse aud the nicest lino ot 00 
fins and Caekets, in wood, meta.- 
lie  and  cloth   ever brooRbt 
Qroenville. 

We ate prepaied to M °n.   . 
ing iu all its forms. 

[be American Girl Misuudcratood 
Abroad 

Miss Lillian Bell, who is visit- 
ing Europe for the first tiuio. 
recording hor lmoiessioas aud 
observations in Tue iWica 
Homo Journal, writes Irom Utr- 
lintothe April number of that 
n»Kaziue, that ''it would be 
nttetlyimposible for the Ameri- 
can "ir< to bo more oxqui-lte!" 
mieand-ntood than she is by the 
French and Germans. Eo be 
'•exa.ui8itely• misunderstood, one 
can readily oolieve, is a rare 
experience- 

Personal attention (riven to e •. 
da-tine funerals and  bodiea en- 
trusted to onr care will   receive 
every mark of respect. 

Our pnc«3 are lower man ever 
iVe do not want monopoly bet 

invite competition. 
We tan be found at anv and 1 

times in the John Flanaean 
Boggy Co's building. 

BOB   GUBF4NE & CO . 

A IMstiiistInK Kovv. 

Tho  fuss, the dickering,   the 
spoils snatehiuc, the thoughtless, 
insensible,  inhuman row  of the 
dire-tore of the North Carolina 
asylum for tho insane, at Raleigb, 
created lust  week,  is enough  to 
shame and  disgust   anyone who 
bas a  heart-   The    institutions 

I for  the  unfortunate are eacred. 
At present Norlh Carolina ia unfit 
to havo them in  charge—at least 
in so far as tho commonwealth is 
represented  by tho aggregation 
of politician* that made the ittitn- 
tion an object of political apoil- 
last woek.   We   are   glad they 
failed.   It was worthy of them to 
fall out  over tho  division- -Bib- 

lical Recorder. 

It is estimated that Spain has 
sent 200,0||0 men ts Cuba in the 
last three years, and that not lea* 
than 100,000 ot these have been 

lost, mostly by disease. At this 
rate ol destruction th« American 
people have only to maintain a 
strict neutrality in order to wit- 
ness before long a complete 001- 
lapso of Spanish rule on the n- 
l»nd—Philade'phia Record. 

In case of war tbo price of  cer- 

Captaiu W. B, Harrison, chief 

clerk in the Georgia SUU OOD- 
trailer Oeneral'u.ofhce. wants to 
hold an election in every county 
inJanuhryof each »•« «°'l.h! 
purpose of deciding by ballo. 
who is  the  meanest   man. The 

as ther. are 137 counties n 
Georgia, the State would get rid 
of 137 of its worst characters 
every year. 

in case 01 war mop.'-.—   —     wuoia  i-»  -»•■"' ■.. —:_. —-_. 
J. and bread-stuff woulditajj   g.^-Jjjtajf ^t-SUS 
diately nee, and the price of mos    ber M votee »^  m  c0Uali(Jg ln 

other things (except munitions of 
war) is likely to decline,    -here- 
fore the farmer who puts h.sland 
in .-ruin and does not raise to 
much  live   cents cotton  ™     u° 
wise.   Under present conditioua 
there is littl a reason to expect 1M 
advance In  the price of cotton, 
and if another enormous crop U 
raised next y.vtr the price is iwo 
ly to touch in., lowest point  over 
known—Charlotte Nows. 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year. I 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the larmers, es- 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
mauy times more than 
the  subscription price, 

.R 
'J in, airlvr Dun t» r 

,05 p m.   Kcturu UH! 

Trains on Latta brar.ch, Florence 
^•, leave I.alta 6.40 
    p m, Clio C 

"ClloWi.lOa n>, . 
' "tu 7.'.0 a m. daily except S 

"••i e n Clinton Branch leavea W u- 
»w for Clinton dally, except 8uud »v, 
U -0 a.m. and  4.15 p, m-   Return! - 
••"ca (lntonat7.no-. m. ands.00 1 

Train No. 78 make, cloae connectl 
1 Weldon r.u-Jl points dally, all rail v 

I tiiunne. alao at Ro-iky Mount wl 
orfolk and Carolina B R tor None 
II -II polnU North via Norfolk. 

11. II. K.MEKSON, 
Oon'lPaaa. Aft 

.    ■■   ll-IKKMOS.'iY-meM.- ar' 
*   t,KBNLT. Oee'l Maa-eer. 

The Government is about to 
pay an  unusual  special pension 
claim to the widow ol Lieutenant 
Michael Moc re. who at the time  ^ , 
Of his death in Brooklyn last yoar yukon Kold fields. This will be 

ay h id served in tho Unitod Statos , abont 135,000,000 more thau the 
"-larn-y continuously for 83 years.. eatimated output of cold from the 
B    thus holding  He world's record . findg      thw_ 

There is a deficiency in the re- 
gular rainfall for tho state of 30 
inches. Tho state eoological sur- 
vey and mannzers that use water | 
power say that unless thore is 
heavy spring aud summer rain- 
there is ovory prospect for a 
water famine. 

1       .. . ■■ 
A San Francisco fiRorer esti- 

mates that $">5,000,000 will bo paid 
out this year in that city for out- 
fits aud   transportation   to   the 

C-Mata, -nd T 

'^tef'SSSee rk""-. w»eterie 
■I V« 3^-V « r«lfnuU« Of H"l. '"J " 

_".»-_,._T " ""• t-Ol-uia T-I'-IV" if* eoS 9aa__n_'t-a U. S. a-- l-«"» •«aUm 
wnt Int.   A.:.:«_». 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
or*. PaTtn' Oraa-t, W»»»I»-TOH. 0, e. 

laMinaaw-----**"*1 

j C. LANIfcR k GO 
QREENVILLIS. N. O. 

 I1KA-.KI!  1 

'0 - 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only First-class work 

prices reasonable. 

Pork, Sis, 
felMTi and .Merchants buying tt 

ycar'a auppliea will lln.l It to their la. 
eat to get our prlcea before purchr 
oliewlicre.   Our slock  is l00dl|HH 
al Its branchea. 

Flour, Sugar, Cofle 
Always at lowest market prices 

Tobacco, Snuff/.Oigar 

as we b'iv direct from unnulaitiror 

H.W.WHICHARD 
|4a-eeier.te«r. is. "vnleha-- 

DEALKUIN 

and when her hnsbaud died they 

had   been 
yee.B. 

married    nixty-threo 

of lf> knots, has Deon purcbnxeil 
inKnglaad for our navy: price 
f.5,000. 

A complete -too-Jol 

FURNtTURt 
alwa*. ;n hand ami sold at pricci 
anil the times. Our MM are all buu 
and sold tor CASH therefore, havln. 
rise lo rim We sell at a cloae-nargln. 

%yt, HOHULTi 

I 

Whichard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
eat. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

Ill TU MEWS 
TWICE 

-A-- 
WEEK 

-FOB— 

1 
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$_._•»bu-B tic ! n. ■■iiiitiM i Wb.lo 
Knnmcu^i Bada 'il. In ntock It nil 
whittis; leagth,ninoh-B. it baa ..ui-- 
inch pillar,. tw<-lncli bra.-. ,_-:* nnrt 
oapj. This DOJ 1, i„... at Irom - lo C 
dolljra. 

Bur or the maker and m iho mlcl- 
dleraa'i ,lain proQta. (hi, i.n, ■ . 
am ma.le.1 for tho r.pkiny. C impielo 
onei of r urnltnrc. Cari»el?. Dr-ee-'.., 
Crocker)-, riolnm, Mirii.-s. Mcvi>, 
nerilaaia-jii, Babj C-rrlaiea, Umit, 
Ile_.I ny. etc.. nro :: f:. - -. I in th,-#- 
bookn. Our l.ltliii«i_nli -1 Carpet (.-la- 
Mgaealioarln t_ll loqdaln ha-id-palnled 
oolorii.n'nof^c.lfrari,-: . i.uplr'an 
wmnle.1 mail ua lie la * ,.m.a. I). .pa 
poatai r.t aawa to the mcnex-_a..ra 
and reni'-ioher a I, n* w- l>n* 
Irrlirl.i mi, nionfti on iHirrtintew 
• r I'nrpel-, l.aee Cnrliilit-. I»or- 
ll'i nne rtnir, oniunulliiir to 
M-00 and orer. 

Julius Hines A Son 
BAtTIMORE, HID. 
 Pleaao mentioa thla Paper. 

THE DEVIL'S GOT A 8COO->. 

The Perns nr.i getllne hazy. 
The Iiade arc in the aouu, 

Tho Popa are nil I all craiy, 
An* the Devil's goi a acoon. 

Pner old Spain'a borrowin' money, 
An* trying to find a loop, 

Uncle S_tn ia aele mi' honey, 
An* the Devil's got n Eccop. 

Gorernor Kusaell'a awful frightened, 
Col, Andrcwa, about to whoop, 

Caldwell ha* been enlightened 
An' the Deeil'e got a scoop. 

The old lolka roighly lazy, 
The children got the eroup, 

The world ia get tin' crazy, 
An' the. Devil's got 11 scoop. 

-F. B. A. 

B_tter Tiuinth- Klondike. 

Siiul Jones lo Smith :    "The liinta i.re 
I'lii.l 

And wits ire II-mI. In' .low, 
No toga, will I diiiy bare, 
T* Klondike 1 will ».>. 
Twill liiKe in- I.nl :. Ilfl.11  wlile, 
When one-   I'm   tin- ■,   I"   ni..ke   my 

■   ■    • pile." 

Be Jeeev al-rgre 1 d, lall   I htip*. 
Hut llileflll |K.:U 1.1, I ; 
lleieuily  iliortii'd   in!   sinrv. il  :nnl 

Ir. K, 
And tlu'iu lanleifuig vvi. 
Twill I'ike him loi ^ lo nuihc bis pile ; 
We sbull nut see liim jn t 1 while. 

Niitv Sii.iih,   nt   bun-e,   iioproveil   his 
sleek. 

Inert as d his kdterliaing. 
Until be ar_ beyond a doubt, 
His profit swittly risinjr- 
For liim no Klondike yi 1 awhile, 
Since iniierlisiiig rcakes his pile. 
— Profitable Adrerli-ini. 

When the hour hand points to nine, 
Have your washing on the line. 

Tlli:        1 ril'S MAOKBTIBM  IN 
XOKT11 CACOLINA. 

Alton, III., is Bobooling: one ol 
the met oip naive free school 
pnpilt in this ooantry, a little 
dsrkev, who is the lone scholar 
in e big school house which the 
city erected lor colored children. 
The negroes in (hat town nu so 
liiKh-lonfd and obstinate that 
Ihey insist on their children he- 
ir ■ admitted" into the white 
schools and will net send them 
to this school bnilt especially (or 
them. Therefore this little chap 
Las (be building all lo himself 
and the teachers, whose salaries 
amount to 11,186 per annum. 

A (JI.KVKil TRICK. 
It certainly looka like it. but there la 

really uu trick about it. Anytotly can 
try It who baa Lame Bark and Weak 
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troublca. 
We mean he cm cure himself light away 
by taking Klcclric Bittere. This medi- 
cine lonea up Itc whole system, acls as 
H stimulant to T.lv r and Kidneys, Is a 
blood purl tier and ncrTe tonic. It curea 
COESI Ipatlon.llcadaclie, Fainting Ppeils, 
t-lerpleaanris aim Melancholy. It ia 
purely a vegetable, a mid laxative, 
and reitprrs the ryslem to Its natural 
vigor. Try Kleetrlc BUtei* and be 
convinced Hint they are a miracle work- 
er. Every bottle guaranteed. Only 8O0 
a bottle at Jno, L. Wo-ten'a dmgetore. 

A   70 Year Old Couple Placed 111 
the Fen. 

Deputy U- 8- MarsLal (Jnlliij8i 

of Mississippi brought ttreFedei- 
ul prisouers hero yesterday from 
tbat btato. 

Aim Lg tbo number wero ui. 
elderly whito mau and his wife, 
both of whom are bnut with age. 
The husband is C7 years of oge 
and the wife is 70 years old. The 
latter can scarely walk, boiug 
paralyzed on one sido of hor body 

It was a pitiful bight al the 
penitentiary yesterday—the im- 
prisonment of tbifio two aged 
persons, who have > hcr.nl each 
other's joys and mi 1 tioa through 
life for 60 years. 

They are eentoncod to serve 
two years each in the prison fcr 
fraudulent possession of a pen- 
sion. 

The deputy who brought them 
here thought it a sbamo that the 
old people should be so severe- 
ly punished.—Raleigh Press Vis- 
itor. 

m - -- 
J500.00 OU/.RAKTEE. 

ABSOLUTf-LY HARMU.I& 
WHIH..I lahn   i.-   . artal. 
No   WaiSbuir.i   nccii.cl.    i ,.<i u., h_r J w_ui 

aaa-iaaa-lt   F_a DlwcSo-sonevnyr-ci-un. Aa 
8-.n. Mck-trlW - en ori !.■.-.•..;.. 

Soni i>r r-taii rr"--r' -v-rvwharo. 
"When Hie rlc-r Hsn., PelMl lo Nlr*,"" 

Ma.e Your W-iliii-j _n Iho Llna." 

How it Varies—A .Magnetic Survey 
Needed—No Accurate   Hound- " 

uiy Lines Without It   Its 
Coat, 

Fire That IIus Been  Burning 
76 Years. 

for 

Professional Cards 
W. M. Bond. J. I,. Klen ini-. 
QUNII A KLKMIMi, 

ATOKNBy8-AT--.AW, 
Greenville. M. (J 

I'nu tlce ln all tne oourla. 

SwiftOailoway,       B. > .Tyson, 
Biiowlllll. V. V,        Greenville, N. C 
CAM OWAY A TYSON, 

AT'1'OBMIY-AT-LAW, 
Greenville, N. C 

Practice In nil the Conns. 

|>». V. L. J-MBI, 

HXNTI8T 
UBUMVILLS, N. O 

OfBce over J. O 
CobbAfWm.siore. 

.'onii II. Vaiali, f,, H. Long, 
Wablnftton, N. C. Gninvllle, N. C, 

8MAI.I. A LONG. 
Attorney!and Ciiiielors at Lav 

i;i:Kk.\VU 1 I , -N.t. 
I'rartlcealn all IIM Courts. 

V. H. In nil'.    I'   1 MM!. ■ (,illi.es 
>' i.-1 ll , li 1 . Jl.C.      I.M 1 Milh ,«,'.( . 

RI 1>»'AK At-niMKH 
A'l'Ji.liM.V.-. ATI AW. 

Liu M lue X. C. 
> 1 HI',*, v1111 MI Hill.-i HIC ileihi 1 

O        NOBLK8, 
O*       TOktOHiAL AH'US'I 

On Km 111 itrcet near !"■ - it m,.   Only 
1 .nl.ei   ibep   In   1. vii   .cei-duelcdby 

hi in workmen, 

Daniel -tool, of No. 1 township 
is a yery eccentric old gentleman 
but wilhall a clever man. He bas 
peculiarities aud some of them 
would make interesting rending- 
Ho in an old mau, about SO, aud 
has owned a white hone all ol 
his life—not the samo horse, but 
always a white one. He is cow 
living iu the honso in which he was 
born and the fire in the fire-place 
has been burning for seventy-five 
years. No matches or kerosene 
oil have ever been used in this 
bonse. Mr. Root is bale and 
hearty, and a thrifty farmer. He 
has always raised his supplies 
and never did buy any bacor, 
core, wheat, etc, and all of the 
clothing worn by the family, is 
nome-epun. Hard times don't 
Blfeothi__ in tho least—be don't 
buy, and seldom sells anything. 
He is independent of bis snrr.ud- 
legs and neither the oil trusts, 
strck gamblers or even tho rail 
roads disturb his peuoeful fcluui- 
pere.-S_olby8.ar. 

'—u in- » 

'11 at Alabama mnn who "opou- 
ed a restaurant in canneotion 
with bis tan-yard"   is now in a 
Siosition to give his   patrons  a 
eed or a tanning, if the    feed 

doesn't suit—Wilmiugtoo 8lar. 

DEAFNESS   C NNOT BK  CURED 
by l.uf.1.1 applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tho ear. 
There la only one way to enre deafness, 
and that Is by coDBtitutiona.1 reuildlcs. 
Drafncas la caused by an Inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous linlnj; of iho Kus- 
lachlne Tube. Wbon this tube gets In- 
fl_incd you have a rumbling sound or 
linpuifect hearing, and when It ia en- 
tirely closed dcefneee is the reault, and 
and unless the Inflammation can be 
lii-rn nut and thla tube lestoi'td to it} 
normal condition, hearing will ba de- 
stroyed forever: nine easea out often 
are caused by cnunb, which is nothing 
but an loflameil condltoln of the luueoiis 
si.rtacc. 

We will alve One Hundred Dollars 
fcr anv case of Deafness (caused bv 
catanh) that cannot lie cured by Hall's 
Csatih Cure, bend for clrculara. flee,. 

V. cl. CUKNKY .. CO. Toledo, O 

NINE O'CLOCK 
WASHING TEA. 

Recommended by the best house- 
keepers for ClollicsWasiiing, Dish 
Washing, House Cleaning. 

5 Cs Package.    Try it. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Ladies and Gents Notions and Furnishing 

Goods, Ladies, Gents and Childrens Shoes, 
Hats and Caps,Groceries, Hardware, Tinware 
Crockery and Glassware, Wooden ware, Hai- 
ness, Breech Loading Guns, Shells, and the 
largest stock of 

.«_ -u.w. 

Sold ly Dragalet, 76c. 
Hills Fatuity l'llla ale Ihu hot, 

n_.MB-_i -^'Sim-M 
of all kinds at the lowest price ever given 
in this community. Come and sec how much 
cannot be seen elsewhere. No matter who 
you arc, where you live, how much or how 
little meney you have got. There is no Store 
where your dollars will do you as much good 
service as they will do you here. 

Yours Truly 

Colored l'ruopa Wanted 

A spec'nl frcui Wnshini:l< n    lo lh' 

New York lleihld tuy* that in tlr-rii 111 

ol the   necessity   ol    dilnili.'g   1'nil' d 

Suites tro* pa lor Iho iuvusion and ueeu- 

pation ol Cuba during Ineralnp fen-nn, 

it ia probable tli.t 'he in.iin body ui llie 

army will he compos-1' ol loloud 
troops. 'Such 11 pi 111. aids Ibe rpieial, 
la being seriou'ly B-lialdercd liy the 
war deperliuint nnd sbuuhl lie nuino.r 
of .ulored soldiers 1 uw in l.e rtgttlar 
service be lusufllcieiil, the dtp-iriinciil 
has atauranees lliut an ad-.ipiule number 
ot colored v.luntccra Irom Ibe BOUlberti 
states cui be oountcl on. 

MILLIONS OIVKN AWAY 

It la certainly grallfyinf- to iho pnblla 
to xeow of one concern in the hind 
who are not afraid to he jrentrows to 
the iieedr and suffeilng. The preprie- 
tors of Dr. King's New DJscoveiy for 
Consumption, Coughs and Cohls, have 
Sivmi away over ten million trial 
ottlcs of this great imillcliic, and 

iiave (lie satisfaction if knowing it 
has absolutely durnl thoineituls ot 
hopeless cases. .! Ithfl-S, llronehltl*. 
■ loaiaenesa nnd all diseases of the 
Throat, of tho Throat Chest and l.ung ■ 
are surely cured by it. Call on Joo. I.. 
Wooten l'rugglt-t, and get a trial bottle 
fieo. Regular sl/.e 6oe. aLil 41. I'.veiy 
bottlo jjuaiuntud."i pike lefui did,' 

Where old .Men Flourish. 
:• 1 111c ol Shiloh township's old men 

01. i:i leeble beallh this spring. Mr- 
I'etir .Smith, aged ni, is not abb lo ue 
out all id the liine.   IVter Little, Etq, 
aged 8-, is not able lo nit-ud ids ferrr, 
Mi. Ib 1 iy Sii/.i, n.eil near  B6,   i> 
unly in tolerable benltb, Messrs. l'nik- 
rey Howard, Kai Moore, Uio-jull 
Uulhiie, I. S. Ingoldi Henry UoLaln 
and Henry Dial a.--all over KJ VOar, 
old. There are also ahoul ill) men Iu 
the lownaUp between *0 and 8ti years 
ubl ami about the MM number bc- 
twi'. 11 til) and 70. All, except two or 
time, uro farmers, ma! Iiavo n.adclheir 
living and raiiid their lainilies by woik- 
inR lutir furin*.—HtaMSvBle Mascot. 

An accurate in ilex to IboSpac- 
i' li cbarnctor is i.'iinil iu tbe luct 
that while tbo Spanish havo put 
s runliltuilc ol Uu peopl. of Cuba 
in ilio I'li.ihin n ol tilaivation. in 
which tliov aro now fonnd, tho 
til aniali iulcrpi 1 objectious lo 
Amcriran luuana ol relief tor the 
Liiccor of Ibe loffering. That tbo 
,:i \i 11:11 ..• null 11 linn in Cuba 
buvo so  1 11.1.1111:1 : i .I  aud liatn- 
Iiorrd M u i- I'.'iu a I'm !' ii, of thu 
led OtOH Seciotv, in her rohef 

operations', aa '.o have puictictilly 
oompellcd lir lo n*-nuiUn hor 
woik tii.d liaii llui isluiid ia ono 
ritcuniklucco 'ells Ik 0 lale.—Char- 
lOtl.   HI   H'lM   I 

Tie I'aiil.'s maeset-Kp is one 
lliiw nvaicrioai forces in th. world, 
tbe rature ol wl uh nob- dy I 
bur able I" 1 _i urn to the -1 Ibtaction 
' I 1 tin r pe.-| le. but like otbera 11 I,. .-, 
najsleaiona lorcei nan ia niakin used 
it in the 1 ractical aflalri 11 lift tbrougb 
Ibe magnetic compaas, the telegraph, 
lie telcpLont and in many other wvya. 
.0 slop venlurca apt-n Iho aca withoul 
haying n magnetic needle aa if> -uid- ; 
no man attempts to I. call the b und- 

er}'line cf a .-;.•:•. uui.iy, townahip, 
or an acie 11 ktii, without railing to 
li- anvici 11 i.- myslrrlous hue el 
nature ni.i.ilts'nl m tie compaai ol 
the Mirveytr. Hence ii d rvi - a 
careful h-veatfeation. 

It is well fcnown tbat our llitle eom- 
paea needle which Indloalea ibe nag* 
ii",ie north does not generally point to 
tbe true norlh pole, hut usually :i linle 
to Ibe east or lo the west "f that point 
II net, in ordinary suivcvor.'language 
wt apeak of the compass needle vary- 
ing so many degrei s to the mat or the 
wait of tb« tree north. (1) Further- 
more it is well known tbat the ami unl 
ot this variation is quite different n1 

diilerenl pii.ees. Tliua, in 1887 the 
following taxations are approximately 
correct for three difliunt placca in 
North Carolina: 

Kewbera 1 degree and ,'. I minute s 
wist ; Raleigh 1 degrC-and ISmlnute* 
west j AakeviUe 37 minute* euf, 

(-) And yet there are places wlicie 
the magnetk north agrees exactly With 
the trim r.orlh und south line, and such 
would be  apeten  ol  as  places  ol 30 

Variation, Butthtaepolntaol no va- 
riation Instead of remaining stationary 
aro in North Car, linn moving west- 
ward. Thus in 1810 the line of DO 
variatlen was af Nswberni in 1866at 
Raleigb; In 1807 near Aaheville. 
And tins ol couise nuars that the 
amount of variations at  1 no   place  in 
North Can lira Inatiad if remaining 
the Bane year Otter year is gradually 
changing. Tics, rt Raleigh iu 184S 
the variation! of the magnetic lini Irom 
ll !• Hue i.iriii was 0 degrees, 11 rain. 
ulesiast. Ir al out I8C6, as slated 
above, tbe magnetic rorth : ml ibe true 
in rth wire lie aani>', and hi riv Ihiro 

wra no variations, ltu* in 1887 tin 
magnetic north moved Jo the west el 
the true north lo the extent ot 1 degree 
and 18 minute.-. 

(3) Though the variatlonajuat nun* 
lion ai- sufnclfnlly puaaling lo give the 
fnglnceia • ud laud auivcyois a 001 •__!_ 
rra''le amount of trouble, if thalrn-gu- 
hiriilesnamed wire all thai we have to 
contend wllh tlm dlfliculliis could be 
overcome with aome ease, alter loeat-. 
tng tbe Ume north and  eoutb lino uta 
few nations, as at   N.wlare.   Raleigh, 
Charlotte, Aaheville, ate. 

But, unlorlunab ly. it tiartlr.g ou our 
southern boundary line we lollow the 
eompasa needle acroaa thi atnh 'f North 
Cariliiui, we will nnd iiuii Inatead ot 
traveling in a alraigbt Una »;■ would 
probrbly maku curves ol oonaiderabli 
magnituJa in arena ol even smaller ex 
Unl than one ot uurcouullce. So Ihu 
Initead ot tin. mngm tic 111 rth and 1 uili 
lino Kroaa the ata.* being a ttr>ujht 
line it may ba quite a erouked inc. 
Consi<|Ui'iitly a D-aguotlo mupi I North 
Carolina allowing Iho varl-lloii ol the 
oompaat needle in tit ■ several e ui ties 
ol ibe state could 1. I be pivpsred ui.- 
less tbo conditions liad first been i.\- 
iimiiuii in each ol these counties 

aa meridian posts, so tbat al any IJBC 

enginctra and serveyora working in 
lh-1 county ran go to thi point, test 
theirc inj..." -, and Ibe variation M 

thai lime. 
This, ot lleelf, would elimioaic many 

"I Ibe troublca lual ban aria n in con- 
n.cil nt with |be localicu il tl-e bound- 
ary lima, lul tlii- of l;. 11 would nol 

-fli 1 1,1 in u'J 1 asce, It r t!'»- 11 ton 
iu.ntlui.ed ab vc tb.it th ■ rnri-lii .. ..: 
lh 1 unrj 1 • t ai i-i,' not ueeeis riii 
ii dicale tin amouni ol variation '. 

lanl parla • f the touuty. 'I hua, 
it ..' ttali igh the rarialk a •!,...ibi be 2 
degrees, a_.d la tin aooihweatein corner 
oi n'okecduiity ibii variali 11 might 

nly li.- one degree, ll i- dificience 11 .. 
dC| • . ! ■ iiion would in railing 
" hi I-I : mil I 1.- throw lluil lim 
. a' nearlj one hu died  li el. 

Hut difli ulin . of tbia lorl can be 
largely eliminated il after !!:•■ true 

: nub and(i nth line baa been den r- 
Biincd and marked al all the cooniy 
•ints. a magnetic map is Irawn on 
whih are indicattd all the rec rd< 
Ihua abt-Inedi sad ii alter this map i 
made any special variation in till 
u agnelie lines are mdicat.d, ,-:••■... 
examin_jio:a can b mau in thi.i 
region in order to determine the char- 
acter snd 1 atom ol ihese variali ia. 
Alter Ibia baa been done the magnetic 
map can tl.i 11 be reviaed and th.    loci - 
lion ol the curved ii ea aa well aa 
1 he straight hnea oai Is India ud in 
each county. 

Thin there ncd only be made in 
the future, HI interval-, obit ryatioi - al 
a fen points like Ncwbcrn, Raleigh, 
Charlotte and Aahi vllle t" d. b ra in 
the rate ol variulions Irom ytar to year 
but thi.- latter work would b. readily 
done by the general govenimenl will - 
co»t to the slate. 

v 1 - la more lh n li'ly counties during 
tho irei-nt v. ar. Ai bar a- praelieable 
the work will be I ik-ni uti i 1 the order 
in which the coun'ies accept th • propo- 
ailion. And the coal will .;. |e : ,1 some 
w o 1 whether w ■ go Ir in one 
c ui iy lo thai ...j 11 in., ii irrai| lam 
one county lo another • me 1lista1.ee 
away. 

Ilercafti r we may be able lo sv.urc 
oeitber ibe ^ovcmmi m expert nor the 
supply if costly and accurate Enatru 

mi: : , in 1 !. uce 1 Ni rth Carolina ia 
lo ki ■ p up will ll, other portions cl 
the country iu lb. march of p'Ogreaa, it 
is important that wi - ove in Ibis mat 
lint nice. Yours truly. 

J. A. HoLMI -. 
Slate Go !• "isi 

ci-uubiKo Axscr_ioia-i_is 
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HOW A  Hannnili 

M \IH.. 

-I l.VKV 

ITS 1 IIS 1. 

That su.'ha asagnetk survey should 
b.' made at 01 cc no iuti llijtt nt person 
who is familiar with the nctrd.. of our 
iu uris in id tbe di Stealth a of reh eating 
old boundary lines can'doull lor a 
111111111.1.   The    qciallou   arlser, how 
can this be   in 111 1   hOM   much   Would it 
coat, and can It be done at 01.ee.   Lei 
me my that Ibe Aral thing which cu^bl 
to be il-ue in tin inahina .1 auch a 
survey ia (bat in raeb seamy seal 1 
1 be .-tail tin Ii ue nurth and roulh J _ ■ < 
should be diiuini.id wlih all pcalbli 
tkrt n.d uiaikil I)   ten petlr, tin-vn 

COST OK A   U*. X'l  II,        1 i.i n. 

As lo Iho cost of a msgnetie ...uy.y 
l.ke ilu.i cnllincd above, it i' eati 
thai about |S0, per county will b m 
all expenses connected will, ib .1 i ■-.- 
-tination ol the true north and south 
line, Iho determination of I e •trenglb 
ol Ibe u agin tic lurce, the exisicna ■ 
csuara ol local vaijatiau , and lie 
erection .>' meridian posts (ol granite) 

This work should be undertaken in 
North Ci rolina at once he auav, in il. 
lir.-l place it is.something whieb li 
creatly needed, and in the second plaoe, 
it ran be doiii cheipei mil bin, r ju-i 
now tli.i.i ii could Inn, In, 11 don al 
any lime i.i lite past or lha 11 could 
pri.tubly _e dona at liny lime in tin 
i.-ar luu.r.. owing I Ibe fact lh.it dur- 
ing this year the si rvi. 1- 1 rone of ll" 
meal thorough,; trained ixp.it- ai ,1 u 
fullcquipmeul if iho most expensive 
and accurate iiihlrunici.lfl can boau- 
cured Iree ol charge except a sufllci in 
amount to cover the aotual Iravehn 
espcuaos and other incidtnt lexueu ea. 
It is estimated that the work can be 
lono during tbia year i" about tilii 

countiea 
mi: BT- in win. am 1111.C11 xiu> is 

MA KIN'U 11. 

This mallei ul amugnelie aurvey.l 
while i-l impel n.i c. :ili Halo al large, 
yi t is ehh i!y a matt, r 11 conceru to the 
several counties that have largely iho 
oootrolofihc surveying, and it ..> In 
the several counties tbat the cost ol 
litigation and trouble aru-ng In m 111 ■ 
piilictiy surveyed boundniy Unea inual 
tiMiilly be borne. Hecioil i- that i't 
the several states wheru ihia w.rk ha 
been undertaken ii baa becu the custom 
oi the ooui.th a :•■ boar all the 1 \. 1.-.. 
conn.cl.d with the work. In ,Tiler to 
aid and eneourate this work Iu Nort_ 
Carolina, however, the stab bat 
agreed to oo-operato with lha several 
oeuntea to the extent ot bearing one 
hall of ihc total expenses incurred in 
connection with the determination cl 
Ike true north and south lino and the 
erection ol meridian posts lo perma- 
nently niaik ibis line near each county 
seat, 

A number of ccuntn. Imvi alroady 
acccpfcti this proposition Mr. J. 1). 
Hayl 1, the exp it Irom ibe I'. S. 
Coaat and Geodetic burov i, alreadi 
in tin .tales and the work baa 1* 1.1 
begun, It is believed llu.t at tbe April 
ninth .: 11 1! I) nidi , I t ,..,:■, 1. g 

I-,    oners pi ivisi 111 will be   1. 
al Iir.g tl.i aoik lo 1'   und, ital  
in nilrot additional couiiliia.    1: all 
h tdlv be possible i'i  ji'i'l :, lh 

The Farnei a>:il .Meobuuic, Ibe 
paper that years ago, under Ibe 
cuiiluucu of Oapt B- A. tibotwell 
made such au excollent repulae 
riou throngbool Hie tilale, has 
been revived ai UaleiKb as a' 
weekly farm and homo puper. 
Diu'itless tunny iu Ibis feclion 
»Lo  fo'tueily  look  (lie  l'aiiucr 

and AlecLuuic would Jiko to have 

nnftio unit we  ate prepared  to 
::. i.l.i- tlie following 1 :.ti ni.i ilimir.y 
clubbiut; iiuuoauci-inenl: 

For .I.T.". we will tend 1'OE 

EABTEBK l.r.iLEiTott, Tue North 
C'uroiiuiiiii, of lialciarb, aud Tbe 
I :,::..-. : aud   M"i i..:!.:.',   ull tl.i eo 

papers a vibo'o year. Ites 
htio pttpera will uiye you Ibe 
borne news, thotituloand general 
news nnd tlie iurtu news, and jr.st 
thiuk of it—nil tbrco of thoni a 
wuolo year for ,1."J. 

If you want tbo Atlanta Con- 
stitution added to Ibe above list 
yon can set it for ~r> cents more, 
or the thrice a week Now York 
World foi 75 coutb. Any othor 
,.:i|n.r or uiuftuziue wuutcd wo can 
give yon a diceonui ou in oon- 
nection  w,tb XU) Ej-mn Bs* 
HJCOTOK. 

"-lini tiis Hlster'n Lover. 

Nows come, from Hortford 
tonnty of n. ■oniatlonal attempt 
of A fort'-Iivi-vc .r old mnu to 

rnoaway with n foarteen-yeat 
old girl aud marry her. Q orce 
Tool is bis oame nnd thai of Ins 
sweetheart ia Pi aline Vnne. 
Tho y mrs people bad planned to 
n uaway on a eertam night. Tbe 
girl's brother found il ou', »o he 
tookn doable-barrel shot-gun, 
hid In bind n tree aud wbou Tuel 
i'ii:.'j Ibe boy poured a load of 
tho... into bis liiilo. Ouo of tho 
reasons, it is said, for tbe Vann 
family's objeetioi to Tee) is said 
to lie tli.it if ia an Infidel, Miss 
Vann Ii g been taken irom school 
and 18 no* nt l.ninn. wlnre fbe 
CUM bo watobed. All of ibis hap- 
pened dnriug tlio jiist wank, and 
tbo watt r li.i 1 lie. 11 Bottled and 
will Lot bo ttikou lo court. 

The jr.ivonucut baa olooed a 
contract with tlio .Mount Airy 
Qranite Company for about a 
thousand tons cf ..one to bo u.od 
in tbo oonatruotion ol tho uow 
ot_t|il.ic"jinoiit at Port Caawell. 

A  OOlorod   uiilitiiry    compauy 
organin,! at Oiford looking to a 
no    M'.ii- v. 1 1, s,i ilu. 

Not liB'i than -',■110 hoiMg aud 
iniilos havo boon abipped from 
Missouri to llii\-aytifortbel_pan- 
isli army wnbiu two weeks. 

No, Mau!., ib or, not even a railroad 
official can gi t .1 Iree pass lo heaven; 
nollh r are then any excursion lickela 
in il, ■. Mi. r place. 

Bucklcu's arnica Salve. 
'tbe bcatsBlve in the wind for Cut 

:"" '■ Borea, in, . Ball libeum 
riyet Boies, teller, ( happed HarUa. 
1 libblalns, Lome, and an Hk;n 1'ran- 
llons, aud poilllvely curea t'llea or ,,« 
pay rcquliid.   ii |g . lutkiitced lo  "lv« 
I '  '■" r 0, I..,   relu_ded 
price -ocew 1* pci   box.   K01   .ale  bv 

V. I,.   "OOtlU. ' 

Hi 


